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COMMENCEMENT EXERC ISES

Five Graduates of the high School 

Receive Diplomas.

80-

the

Tho commencement exercises of 

the Culver High School wore 

at the M. K. Church Friday even

ing. A full house of admiring 

friends greeted the five graduates.

Williard R. Zechiel, Minnie Tj.

Shilling, Bessie E. Medbourn,

Earl Z. Zeeliiel and Win. O. Os

born.
Tho full program was given pre

cisely as prepared and every part 

was executed with ability. There 
wore but five graduates, which fact • Thursday, Irom 2 too. 

we deplore. There should have ■ will have charge.

visitors were present. These 

cieties gave S T . i b i s  year to 

library fund.

Nearly 100 new books were added 

to the library this year. Some of 

these were donated by friends of 

held ; tbe: school.

11 of 16 of the eighth grade pass

ed the examination for graduation 

from common branches. ■*>:

The enrollment reached 213 this 

year. 175 were in attendance at 

the close of the term.

“A Mother’s Ideal.'’ one of the 

new books should be rend by every 

mother in Culver.

School library will be open on

Iva Smith

been two or three times as many, 

but what we lacked in numbers 

was fully made good by the extra

ordinary work done by the graduat

es, and tho interest and enthusiasm 

manifested by the junior classes 

and the patrons of the school. The 

teachers who have just ended their 

labors, rank high in their pro

fession and deserve the si noire 

commendations of all the people, 

for the effective work done.

The exercises were opened by 

an invocation by Rev. Klopfea

stern followed by instrumental mus

ic by Ernest Zechiel, who always 

does credit to any part he may have 

lo perform. The vocal music by- 

nine of our high school girls re

flected great credit upon the intelli

gence and musical training of our 

school. We challenge any school 

in the state with no greater num-

First Intermediate with 98 per

cent in attendance for the year is 

the best record.

TAX MUST BE PAID PROMPTLY

Treasurers Cannot Extend Time

Beyond First Monday in May.

P l y m o u t h . April 1 9 , 1 0 0 5 .

To THK TAXPAlEItS OF MARSHALL

C ounty :

I t  has been my custom to hold, 

the tax duplicates for the collection 

of May taxes as long as possible, 

thus permitting those who could 

not get in by the first Monday in 

May to pay without the penalty.

The State auditor has made a 

strict, ruling, as can be seen by the 

subjoined letter, which entirely 

prohibits the holding ef the dupli

cates after the prescribed time.

As much as 1 regret to do so, 1 

am compelled by the action of the 

State auditor to turn ihe books

LOCAL AND PERSONAL NOTES Knox and Ober, and accommodate

the farmers living along the line.

Jessie Grove has been on the over promptly on the first Monday
roll of honor for the past eight 

years.

Tho percent of attendance was 

95.2.

ROLL OF HONOR.

The following pupils were not 

absent nor tardy during the year:

Primary—Fred Hawkins and 

Elsie Duddleson.

Fist 

Hawk,

in May.

I  especially urge the taxpayers to 

pay on or before the first Monday 

iu May and save the additional 
penalty.

1 publish the letter of the State | 

auditor that all may understand 

the rimd action of the State de-

llappenings of the Past Week in 

Culver and Vicinity.

Fulton county is iu del it §85,500.

Jiert Allman, of Plymouth, was 

in town Friday.

Miss Ethel Streeter was in Chi

cago Wednesday.

Archie Blanchard has moved in

to his new house.

The Argos “spur factory” is 

working over time.

Lous of mud hens on the lake 

but very few ducks.

M iss Mary Matthew visited Miss 

Eva Davis last week.

C. 11. Stahl transacted business 

at Plymouth Thursday.

Miss Mable Phebus was the 

guest of Miss Leatlui Wooley Sun

day.

J. H. Koontz transacted business 

at Chicago Tuesday and Wednes

day.

CULVER CADETS VICTORIOUS

Argos is to have another spur Defeat Rose Poly’s Strong Bunch 

from the traction line they hope to By a Score of 2 to 0.

get. This time it is from Argos to

Winona.

We acknowledge the receipt of a 

copy of the Everett Daily Herald 

published at Everett, W a s h ,  

through the kindness of 0. J. 

Louden.

1F wo can't have an electric road 

let us assist in extending the rural 

telephone over the entire country 

surrounding Culver. They ai\- a 

great, convenience.

An exchange suggest# that if 

some preacher was only smart

Culver is experiencing a reac

tion. She was excited last. week. 

She was more excited at the week’s 

end and is now wearing the ex

pression of hilarity that only time 

and lots of it will erase. She shut 

Rose Poly out and did it in a mail

er that will be a tradition in the 

annals of her athletic triumphs 

for years. The hard work of the 

team was apparent in every minute 

of the game and the absolute con

fidence that is the result of master

ly coaching aud constant practice

partmcnt in this matter, which is

Intermediate....C h a r l e s  particularly severe as it follows a

Herman Sayger, W ilbur fifteen percent, raise in the valua-
Arnold, Russel Easton lay, Clarence 

Medbourn and Eva Menser.

Second I  n termcd i <i to —Ramona 

Slattery, Lester Medbourn, Mary 

Hinshaw. Lester Houghton, Mattie 

McLane and George Spyor. 

Grammar Vernon McLane. 

High School— Wm, O. Osborn.

enough to pu t a side door in his „ , .. .
. , . . . .  i was a feature th a t w ill Jive long iu

church he would have it tilled w ith .. , .
. . . .  .  the m em ory  ot a ll w ho  were so ex-

m en w ho g o  iu  trom  force oi h a b it . '
jc c e d m g ly  fo rtuna te  as to  w itness

Lightning struck the residence j tlie 8uperb exhibition.

of Mrs. Walter Gcisctaan on Toner Thu visilors wer6 ]mU players.

avenue Thursday evening. Apart There was u0 d0nbt of that from 

of the roof and cornice were lorn the moment th<* look tlis field for 
off, No other damage was done. L  w;irm up U[ltu thc game wag fm.

William R . Tlearst, who now ished. They fought every minute. 
Chas. Stahl is building a dwell-1owns seven daily papers, will start They were here to win and 

ing on his lots in the south part of three more, ’tis said. The three 

town. , j cities chosen for • the new papers

Miss Pearl Trover of Florence,' are said to be Pittsburg. St. Louis 

Wis. is the guest of Miss Maude and Denver.

ber of pupils from which to select, j Clara Stahl, Ethel Smith. Jessie 

to produce an equal number of Grove, Della Stahl, Iva Smith, E l- 

girls, who in loveliness, talent and j mor Wait, Willie McLane and 

execution can compare with our i Charles McLane.

They were perfectgirls. i  hey were perfect masters 

of the situation, and we will be 

pleased to hear them frequently.

Willard R. Zechiel. class rep

resentative took for his suject | existance. 

“Lake Maxinkuckee,” and pre

sented the audience with a clear, 

concise history of the lake, from 

a geological and topographical 

stand point. It  represented much 

labor and research, and was well 

rendered. The principal address 

of the evening was given by Prof.

Rettger, of the State Normal, Terre 

llaute. He took for his text the 

word “Commencement" and enter

tained the audience for nearly an

The Citizen Two Years Old.

With this issue of the C it iz e n  

completes the second year of its 

While it has not been a 

pleasant repose, surrounded with 

sunshine and violets, yet we have 

met with encouragement and words 

of commendation from many sour- taxes after 

ces. The C it iz e n  has been a suc- 

ces from the begin ing, both mech

anically and financially and it is 

our highest ambition to make ad

ditional improvements, that will 

make it the best paper for the

hour. His remarks were inter- money that is published in the

.spersed with stories every one of 

which was applicable and tended 

to impress upon tho mind some 

great truth or principle. “You 

cannot estimate the fruit in Nov- 

veinber by counting the blossoms 

in May” is applicable to the gradu

ating class. Tho five graduates 

represent the blossoms in May. 

What the fruit will be.' time only 

can toll. He dwelt upon the ne

cessity of special training for any 

pursuit in life.

county. We need your help and 

will ask you to examine the label 

on your paper, and if your sub

scription is not paid in advance, to

call at an early date ami contribute 

your mite.

Own to Center of Highway.

tion in this county by ihe State 

board of equalization.

Respectfully,

W it.t.tam O 'Keefe, 

Treasurer Marshall County.

O it ic t : o f  t h k  A i  d i tot: o f  S t a t e , 

I n d ia n a p o l is .

April 12,1005.
To t i ie  C ounty  TuEAStmF.it:

D e a r  Sik —There is a custom on 
the part of the county treasurers 
in some of the counties of I ndiana 
to continue to coiled, taxes after 
the iirst Monday in May and after 
the first, monday in November, with
out. adding the penalty provide'1 in 
section 8570 Burns' statutes, revis
ion 1901, and Acts of 1897, page 
102.

This custom is wrong, and after 
this date all county treasurers must 
close their duplicates for the col
lection of the first installment of: 

the first Monday in 1 
May and for the collection of the 
second installment after the first. 
Monday in November, and take no 
taxes thereafter without adding.' 
and at the same time collecting, 
tho penalty as provided in the 
above named section.

Tt is the intention of the State 
auditor to have this section en
forced; and any county treasurer, 
in the future, violating this law will 
be forced personally to pay the 
penalties, which he has failed to 
collect, as provided in said section.

After the first Monday in May 
and after the first Monday in No-

Koontz.

Mrs. Julia Gam and Mrs. J . O. 

Ferrier were Plymouth visitors 

Monday.

Master Percy McDonald, of 

Chicago is visiting A. M. Howard 

and family.

Claud Mikesel has laid tho foun

dation for a dwelling west of Geo. 

Davis' house.

I), B. Young went to Pierceton, 

ind. Saturday, in the interest of 

his carbureter.

- Foif S u,e—Earlv Fortune seed

A gang of Bell telephone men

they tried hard, but they were 

up against the hardest proposition 

in the middle west and there was 

but one result possible.

Neither team "went up in the

erected the poles and strung tho : air" long enough to count at any 

wires from Dr. Wiseman's office time and it was simply a case of 

west to the corporation line. Wed- the best team winning, 

nesdav afternoon. There was con- Campbell fouled ou; to Douthett.

siderable excitement on toe street, 

as Harry Sain objected seriously to 

the new line being run on the north 

side of the street. 11 does seem 

as if one line on each side of the

Warden's little one to short, awaited 

him at first, aud Loucks fanned. 

Loucks fielded Keed's long fly a 

bit high ami Reed was safe on 

second. Jiland banted to Rich-

potatoes at 40 cents per bushel. — . . ,
. T, -w does not believe inst as vou is not
Jacob j\. Mvers, i , r . t

 ̂ always a fool. J.he fact that you
Miss Alice Shultz, of Logan- jU)ld Yjows uot in accord with your

neighbor is not proof positive that

street would have made a better I ardsoti and out. Stoddard's foul 

appearance, ; was hived by Sheller. Daily lin-

An exchange says: Learn this ed one out to Gruett who throw to 

one thing, learn it early in life and the plate and caugnt Daily a yard 

and learn it well, that the man who oil. i t  was about as pretty a put
out as ever happened and McKel- 

vev won a home right there.

sport, spent Sunday with Dr. O. 

A. Koa and family.

I lias Menser is making prepar

ations u> build ;i residence in the 

north part, of town.

.McKelvey got a hit and raced 

home while the visitor threw the

you are right and he is wrong, nor ball ywa.y. He crossed home plate 

is it any evidence that your neigh- but had erred in taking two bases 

bor is less sincere. I f  this were on a passed ball and was cut off at

not true, then all the smart men

Mrs. Oliver Morris a:ui Mrs. would belong.to one party and all 

Arthur Morris did shopping good men to one church.

Hoop skirts for the ladies is said 

to be the coming style. This will
. . .  .. JandTavlor was cut off stealing,

necessiate the widening of some ot , . . - . , , . <. .
third. Lewis dropped one m front

Plymouth Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hctnimier 

went to Plymouth Monday and re-; 

turned Tuesday noon.

Miss Nell Quick, of Galesburg.

111. arrived Monday to visit, her

mother, who is quite ill. ' . .. . . .
tension to the walk in front and;

second before he, con hi rectify the 

error. Richardson hit safe and 

made it good by stealing second, 

third and homo. Taylor was hit 

by a pitched ball, Gmett fanned

our side walks, to enable the ladies i ' ‘ , v
ol Moore, rooltsu Lewi... 

to pass each other without getting . .  . . .  ,
. , , , ,, r , I thett got a hit to right aud

out into the street. It would also ~ .. r> . . . "  ,. A
, . second. .McBride hit sate. X

• necessiate the building of an ex-

vember of each year the treasurer 
will, as soon as possible, turn over 
tho duplicates to the county auditor 
so as to enable him at once to pre
pare his settlement sheet for use of 

Tho appellate court of this week treasurer in accounting to the: 
declared in an opinion of 25 pages,! Stale. The treasurers will all be

.Mr. and Mrs. Henry White, of 

Twin Lakes, attended the high 

school commencement last Friday 

evening.

T. H . Skinner, of Twelve Mile, 

was the guest of his daughter, 

Mrs. G. L. Wooley, a few days 

last week.

Dou-
stole 

Moon

ey got in the way of Morris' de

livery and filled the bases with one 

man out. Culver breathed hard. 

Warden held .Miners hot drive 

and got it to Sheller in tim* to 

make Mooney’s scamper back to

first look like a foolish waste of 
Scarcely a day passes but what. Ljm0

some one in tho city says there are

gross violations of law here nearly

around the blacksmith shop, where 

the town council permited a prop

erty owner to build a cement walk 

around a tumble down building 

that stood two feet in the street.

that owners of land along the 

In this progress- Michigan road, that runs from

ivo age, only those specially fitted 

can successfully meet in sharp 

competition the experts found in 

every avocation. Do not judge a 

a child wholly by its appearance. 

The most brilliant and costly gems, 

were once diamonds in the rough 

and could be recognized only

Michigan City, through South 
Bend, Logansport, Indianapolis 

and Green si) n rg to Madison, pro-’ 

aumaly own to the center of the 

road.

A j udgeinent of datnages recov • 

ered by Martin T. Krueger against; 

the Western Cnion telegraph corn

required io make settlements with 
the State by the 15th of June and 
by the 3.1st of December of each 
year as provided by law 

Very respectfully,
D. E. S hehh ick , 

Auditor of State.

Sheller’s little one was’nt. far 

enough. Moore Hew out to Miner. 
Frank Cromley. who is an cm- j every day. I f  such be the caseithe j grounder beat him out.

ployeofthc i lointz Salting Co.. vis

ited with hia brother John and 

family over Sunday.

persons « ho know of the violations Recd ^  mall aild rappud (mt a

and violators and do not tile the 

necessary information and pa**.:rs

.Mr. James Riordeu, of Krie, 111., ‘‘or t,lft Prosecution oftheolfenders

by exports. Some of our most i panv because it trimmed the shade

trees in front of his property in

Obituary.

Zoie Trues, only daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. George Truex, was 

born near Rochester, December 

II, 1903, and departed this lifetalented men when boys had a sus

picion of clay upon their shoes and 

hay seed in their hair. There was 

enough said that, if thoroughly d i
gested will keep us employed for a j reaches the conclusion that the She leaves a father, mother and

Michigan City, to make way for April 2 0 . 1905, a^ed one year, four 

its telegraph wires, was affirmed, months and nine days. Little Zoie 

Judge Black who wrote the opinion was an unusually lovely child.

spent a few days of last week with 

his wife, who is visiting her moth

er, Mrs. »J. W. Quick.

Mrs. Frank Cromley aud daugh

ter, Dessie, of Plymouth visited 

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John! 

Cromley over Sunday.

Dr. P». W. S. Wiseman went to 

Fort Wayne Tuesday to witness

long time.

The diplomas were presented by 

T. E. Slattery, Pres, of the School 

Board in a few well chosen words. 

The kindly advice given came from 

the heart, and personal interest 

was manifested in each graduate 

and hiB future welfare. The bene- 

dicition was pronounced by Rev. 

McCounehey. ThuB closed a very 

impressive ceremony.

Michigan road was intended, when 

completed, to be an ordinary high

way like other state roads.

Grace Reformed Church Services.

Preparatory service Saturday 

at 2 p. m., Christian Endeavor 

Saturday a t7:30p. m.. Communion 

service Sunday at 11 a. m., Sun

day School at 10 a. in., Junior En

deavor Sunday at 2 p. m., Teachers'

one brother beside many relatives. 

Amid the prospects of life she was 

taken from the family circle like a 

flower ,that witheroth its season, 

but is plucked before tho season 

comes.

Card of Thanks.

We hereby extend our thanks to 

all our friends and neighbors for 

their kindness during the sickness 
«vwl .L»olli i-%f fvnr Iit.ilo <Imnf/hter.

the graduation of his son, Sumner, ^  A great mftjoritv of

from thc med.cal college. ^  8l)bsoribere h(lve boon uiad

Miss Jessie Rogers, of Kewanna. 

visited friends here a few days last 

week and attended tho high school ;i few have not paid anything

three base hit. Bland’s grounder 

to Taylor was juggled by that keen 

youth long enough to keep Reel 

at third and catch Bland at first. 

That was base ball with a large 

B. Moore fooled Stoddard and 

picked Daily’s grounder out of the 

ground and gave ii to Sheller in 

just the right tempo. I t  was one 

of those holes that takes a ball 

player to pull out of.

Warden hit to left but was 

caught at second. Loucks fan

ned. McKelvey was safe on Stod-

... , dard's error, but con Id'nt steal sec- 
enough to pay promptly, while ^  T „.-vis faik,d connc(;t

a goodly number are m arrears

are guilty of neglect and ought to 

be prosecuted. I t  is as much the 

duty of the citizen to see that the 

law-breakers are brought to justice 

as it is for an otfioer of the law to 

make an arrest or assess a line. 

Therefore, don’t kick!

With this issue of the OtTiziiN 

we complete our second year. Onr

rates are one dollar a year, payable

commencement, exercises.

Mr. E. W. Johnson, of Torre 

11 ante, was iu Culver over Sunday

during the two years they have 

been receiving the paper. To the 

delinquents we wish to say, that

in the interests of the new cottage We must insist on prompt payment.

he is erecting on Long Point.

The Bell telephone company has 

commenced the construction of a

Help us in the good work, and 

save us the expense aud embarass-

I)onthett gave Warden an error 

McBride forgot Moore was then 

aud was out on first. Shelter gath

ered Mooney’s high one.

Richardson flew out to M inei 

Taylor was puzzled, 

little one beat him out.

ment of sending out a collector, i three good ones go bv.

Gruet1: 

Miner le 

McKelve1

'CKo fir.ii. nr»1e was an .’ Show that vou appreciate our el- j pulled down Reeu s high foul



W O R K  F O R  H E A L T H
Exercise A bso lu te ly  Necessary to Keep 

Body in  Proper P h y s ic a l C ond ition

The sedentary man is like a stag
nant poo’ , while (he active man la like 
ihe mountain stream. Jn the stag
nant pool reptiles of many descrip

tions crawl and croak, and from it 
noisome odors rise. The mountain 
stream is pure and sweet and crystal 
clear.

The body is a form through which 
a  stream of matter flows. Exorcise 
Is the means by which the movement 
o f the stream is accelerated so that 
the blood Is kept pure and the tissues 
clean. The Bible says that he that 
w ill not work shall not cat, and Na
ture says the same. A man who in
sists upon eating, even though he 
does not. work, nays the penalty for 

his violation of 'natural law. The food 
he eats becomes poison in  the tis
sues: his boax is not only like the 

stagnant pool, but It becomes even like 
a cesspool, and ready food for germs. 
Exercise increases the ability of the 
body to resist a disease. It  encour
ages every bodily function, creates 
appetite for food and ihe ability to 
digest, when eaten. It strengthens the 
heart, clears tbe brain and enlivens 
the spirit.

How much must one exercise? 1-Tow 
much muscular work must one do 10 

maintain good health? According to 
recent English authorities the average 

man should do, daily, work equiva
lent to climbing a perpendicular lad
der one-half mile, or twenty-six hun
dred feet high. If one lived in the 
vicinity of Tinker bad, Switzerland, or 

In the neighborhood of certain deep 
mines, he might actually climb such 
a  ladder. Ordinarily, some other more 
convenient method of exercise must 
be adopted. It. has been determined 
that, walking twenty feet on a level, 

a t  ihe rate of three miles an hour, is 
■equivalent tc lifting the body perpen
dicularly the distance of one foot. 
Ilcncc. one may, if he chooses, walk 
ton miles, Instead of climbing a lad
der ha lf a mile high. Of course, hill 
clim bing and mountain elitubing will 
accomplish the same thing as ladder 

climbing, and if one chooses to do 
the work indoors, he may work out his 
task in stair climbing. Coing up and 
down a flight of stairs ten feet high is 
equivalent to raising the body about, 
twelve feet perpendicularly. Hence, 
one m ight do ihe required amount of 
work hy going up and riown such s 
flight of stairs one hundred and sev
enteen tiroes. But, first, he may do 
ih e  work while standing in a corner 
-•and raising himself on his toos- In 
such exercise the body ;s elevated 
about three inches. Hence, four heel- 

(raisings would »e equivalent to rais
in g  the body one foot, and to raise the 

"body half a mile, or twenty-six hun
dred fee'. would be necessary to 
rise upon the toes ten thousand four 
hundred limes. One might, easily ex
ecute this movement aL the rate of 
•one a second, which would be fifteen 

:?cct a minute, or nine hundred feer 
.an  hour. At this rate the day's task 
-would he accomplished in about three 
''.hours. But it. would be very tiresome 
to  do the work In this way. for almost 
the entire amount of work would be 
thrown upon a single set of muscles. 
JRy placing the hands upon the back 
o f  a chair or upon a table the arms 
•may be used to assist in lifting the 
fcody so that, the movements can be 
cxccutcd much more easily. More or 

less weight can be thrown upon the 
arms.

: By raising upon 'he heels and bend
ing the knees, the body may be alter
nately raised and lowered through a 
distance ef about, two feet. The exe
cution o f such a movement requires 
30early four seconds, or fifteen to the 
minute. The body would thus be lift
ed thirty times a minute, and an hour 
.and a half would be required to do 
■the day’s work. By placing weights 
itipon the shoulders the rat.c at which 
the work is done would he Increased, 

and time shortened. But. on the whole, 
jthere 3s no method of accomplish in# 
'the work so good as walking, and par
ticularly climbing a. hill with a mod
erately steep *,rade.

Bicycle riding, if not overdone, is 
excellent exercize. To accomplish the 
same amount, of «orlc riding a bicy
cle, one myst cover about four times 

the distance required for walking.
Most city people, outside the labor

ing classes, take far too little exer
cise As a refrnlt the deficient oxida
tion of the body wastes and the accu
mulation of uric acid and other tissue 
poisons after a time result, in .bourn- 
atism , neurasthenia, apoplexj, prema
ture old age and a great variet y of 
disorders which may be traced more 
or less directly to urir acid accumula
tion.

Vital Statistics.

Everyone who is troubled with 
■“symptoms** will be interested in ti e 
statistics prepared hy a loading life 
Insurance company showing at what 
ages different diseases may be expect

ed to stop human machinery. The 
figures deal with a period of fifty- 
Shrce years— 1S45-1898— during which 
'tmc 46.520 c.eaths passed under re
view. They, ot course, tel! nothing of 

individual eases, but of the average 
or typical oases they reveal much.

Skilful physicians are connected 
w ith the large life insurance offices, 
to examine into ihe physical condition 

of applicants for insurance, and to 
make a careful investigation of the 
causes of death in cases of policy hold

ers.
The records of the company in ques

tion show' that the chances are about

six to four that consumption will car
ry off Its victims before the age of 
forty-five. Fifty-nine per cent of suf
ferers from' this disease die before 
they reach this age. Above sixty, tho 
per ocnt of eases is only twelve.

In general diseases, such as small
pox, diphtheria, measles, etc., the 
chances do not differ widely. Thirty 
per cent of the deaths from these dis
eases occur under the age of forty- 
five; 36 per cent, between forty-five 
and sixty; 34 per cent, above sixty.

Apoplexy, softening of the brain and 

paralysis chiefly afflict elderly people, 
55 per cent of the deaths from these 
causes occurring above sixty, and only 

12 per cent below forty-five.
The probabilities are that sufferers 

from other nervous diseases will not 
reach the age of sixty, only 27 per 
cent of deaths from theso causes oc
curring aft or that age.

Heart disease afflicts principally 
the elderly and middle aged, only 11 
per cent of deaths from this cause 
occurring before forty-five yc-ars of 
age.

Although pneumonia has been called 
"the old man's disease," the chances 
are sixty-four to thirty-six against ono 
dying of this disease after the age of 
sixty. Twenty-nine per cent of tho 
deaihs from pneumonia occur under 

forty-five, 35 per cent between forty- 
five and sixty, and but 36 per cent 
above sixty. Other respiratory dis
eases. such as bronchitis, pleurisy, 
ft i.e., grant a little longer lease of 
life.

Derangements of the digestive sys
tem do not. glean from the aged a 
very large number of victims, the 
chances being more than two to one 
against those so afflicted reaching the 
age of sixty. Thirty per cent of the 
deaths from this class of diseases oc
cur under the age of forty-five; 38 
per cent, between forty-five and six
ty; 32 per cent, above sixty.

Victims of Bright’s disease have a 
fair chanco of reaching sixty, only 
lfi in 100 dying- o f this disease before 
forty-five.

Complaints classified as ‘‘genito
urinary'' are old-age diseases, 77 per 

cent of che deaths from such cases oc
curring at ages above sixty.

Fifty per cent of the deaths from 
violent causcs occur under forty-five.

Fully 68 per cent of the typhoid fe
ver deaths occur under forty-five, and 
only y per cent at ages higher than 
sixty.

A Preventive Measure.
A practical plan for checking the 

spread of tuberculosis in public con
veyances has just, been proposed. Tho 
Anti-Tuberculosis league of Cleveland, 

says the Leader, has received ihe sug
gestion that the conductors be sup
plied with small cards on which is a 
printed- request that passengers de
sist. from spitting on the floor, togeth
er with a copy of the law on the sub
ject. When ihe- conductor notices a 
passenger violating the rule he Is cx- 
pcctcd to hand the offender one of 
the cards. lie  avoids all dispute with 
the passenger, the other passengers 
note what has been done, and it  is 
thought that the expcct.orat.or will 
either become embarrassed and leavo 
the car. or take the suggestion in good 
faith and abstain from repeating the 
offense.

The Anti-Tuberculosis league, which 
was organized recently, is having a 
great deal of literature printed to dis
tribute among the schools, the work
shops, the tenement, districts and in 
all places where the seed of education 
along hygienic and sanitary lines tend

ing to prevent the spread of tuhercu- 
losis would show promise of growth.

HEALTHFUL RECIPES.

Salad Sandwiches.— Boil three egga 
ten minutes; crop in cold water two 
minutes; peel, and while still warm, 
mash fine with a silver fork, work in 
a tablespoonful of thick cream, two 
teaspoonfulfe of lemon juice, sail, to 

taste and a little watercress chopped 
fine. After cutting off the crust, but
ter sparingly tho end of a  square loaf 
of good Graham bread: then, with a 
thin, sharp knife, cut. as thin a slice as 

possible. Butter and cut until you 
have slices to make tbe required num
ber of sandwiches. Spread a buttered 
slice with egg mixture, place over It 
a lettuce leaf washed and dried, then 
nnotncr slice and- press well logelher. 
Trim the edges, removing tough crust: 
cut across twice diagonally, and ar- 
r.-mge the triangles on lettuce leaves 
on a wooden bread plate.

Toasted Granose Flakes W ith Nuts 
and Fruit Juice.— Toast the flakes in 
Lhe oven delicately, but enough to 

crisp them well; sprinkle over them 
a cupful of ground pecan or other 

nuts, dust lightly with sugar and 
serve with fruit juice.

Baked Bananas— Beat two eggs and 
a cup and a half of water together. 
Peel one dozen bananas, dip in. egg 
batter, roll In granola or bread 
crumbs; repeat. Vla.ce in oiled pan, 
bake twenty minutes in hot oven. 
Serve with—

Orange Sauce— Mix thoroughly half 
a cup of sugar and a rounded table- 
spoonful of cornstarch. Then add. in 
tho following order, a tablespoonful 
of lemon Juice, the juice of one 
orange, a little of the rind, thrae quar- 
ters of a cup of boiling water. Cook 
in ten minutes in double boiler, stir
ring constantly. Remove from fire, 
whip in the whites of two eggs beaten 
stiff.

Indiana Members of Ubero 
Company Say They Did 

Nothing Wrong,

MANY CONCERNS ARE TANGLED

One Corporation Being Unable to 

Swing the Mexican Land Deal, An

other Was Organized, Which Wa6 

Backed by a Surety Outfii,

Indianapolis, Ind., special: Indiana 

members of the Ubero company, 
which W . D. Owen, former congress
man and secretary of state, organized, 

and against which a. fraud order has 

been issued by the posloffice depart
ment, contend that there never was 
any wrongdoing on their part nor on 
the part of Owen while he was in act

ive control of the company, and that 
if  frauds have been committed they 
had their origin in Boston.

The original of the many Ubero 
companies was an Indiana concern 
aud included among its officers sev
eral state officers and one judge of 
tho Appellate court.

Owen was head of the concern, 
which was known as the Mexican 
Coffee and Rubber company, and its 
management was left to him  in ail es
sential details.

Owen bought about 5,000 acres of 
jungle near Tehuantepec. This tract 

was almost inacccssible, so that the 
land cost Owen practically nothing.

Company Loses Money.
But he found out that a railroad was 

to be built and this would placc the 
land within reach. After Owen be
came secretary of stale of Indiana he 
took Nat. U. H ill, U. Z. Wiley, A. C. 

Daily, and W. 1. Overstreet, the last, 
named of Terre Haute, down to view 

; the land.

The Mexican Coffee and Rubber 
company was organized with Owen as 
president. The original capita! stock 
was $75,000, and of this amount Owen 
and his stepson, Henry Luce, had 
about. $.>0,000. It was a cultivation 
company. Owen sold tracts of land 
lo numerous people, to be paid for in 
one, two, three, four and five years 
after date of sale. This company 
agreed to clear the tracts and Culti

vate them for five years. It  tried to 
carry cut the contract but the cost 
was so great that there was nothing 
left in profits.

Land Changes Hands.
About 1,000 acres were turned over 

to the Ubero Plantation company of 
Indianapolis, another company organ
ized by Owen, w ith the same officers 
and directors as the Mexican Coffeo 
and Rubber company. This company 
had a capital stock of $200,000. It 
sold this land in tracts, the Mexican 
Coffee and Rubber company agreeing 
to clear and cultivate it for five years. 
At the end of this time the Mexican 
Coffeo and Rubber company was to 
turn tho land over to the Ubero P lan
tation company, and for its services 
in cultivating and planting it was to 
receive $200,000.

Interlocking System.
The stock of the Ubero Plantation 

j company was sold by Frederick A. 
Borges, who is prominent in the af
fairs of the Boston concerns. Borges 

was a liveryman at logansport, and a 
friend ot' Owen.

The Mexican Coffee and Rubber 
company turned over the land to the 
Uber company about four years ago, 
and received about $200,000. Mem
bers of the Mexican Coffee and Krb- 

• ber company say they did not make 
■ a cent in tho transaction, 

j Owen and Borges organized the 
Tropical Surety company under tbe 
laws of Maine. Its headquarters are 
in a little town in that state. The 
(wo other companies sold all of thcit 
land to this surety company.

Take Bonds for Holding.
The surety company was back of 

the Boston organization promoted by 
Owen ami Borges, known as the Con
solidated Ubero Plantation company 
of Boston, a concern that was to take 
in all the subsidiary companies. Tho 

consolidated company had a capital 
stock of $2,500,000 and a lilce amount 
of bonds, and of these bends $1,540,- 
000 were sold.

The Mexican Coffee and Rubber 
company received no money from tho 
Consolidated for its lands, but. did got. 
£300.000 in bonds of the Consolidated. 
The officers of the Mexican company 
say they hope to save something out 
of the bunch in Boston, but tbe out
look is not encouraging.

Owen, i t  is understood, sold all of 
his stock before he went to JSiirope.

j SCORES LEADER OF MORMONS

J. F. Gibbs Excoriates President 

Smith for Attending Prize Fight.

Salt. Lake City. Utah, dispatch: 
President Joseph F. Sm ith’s presence 
at the Schreck-Gardner prize fight, has 
drawn forth another bitter public crit- 
clcism from a prominent member of 
the Mormon church. «T. F. Gibbs in an 
open letter refers to Smith as a •'pa

tron saint of prize fighting,” chal
lenges the president's claim lo be a 
"prophet, seer and revelator*' and 
charges “ that among his own people 
Joseph Smith is regarded as a self- 
confessed defier of tbe laws of God 
and man." Gibbs, wlio has been a 
Mormon all his ilfe. repudiates sm ith 
as leader of the church and charges 
the president with having convicted 
tho whole Mormon people as violators 
of pledges given to Che government.

Elevated Wagon Platform.

In spraying it is often impossible to 
reach the upper foliage of the tree. 
This is particularly in evidence w ith 
large trees, and trouble comcs even 
w ith the medium sized ones. Spray
ing to be effective must necessarily 
cover every leaf and branch of the 

tree treated. To enable the men to 
get the spray over all the tree an ele
vated spraying outfit was built, a dia
gram of which is shown in the accom
panying cut.

The bed pieces "a” should be of the 
best selected timber oak or ash, two 
Inches thick by ten or twelve inches 
wide and either sixteen or eighteen 
feet long. The longer the better, ex
cept for short turning, as length pre
vents lifting up front when elevated 
platform Is only half up and one or 
more men are working In the ‘'cage.” 
The end pieces are of tho same ma
terial, long enough to fit in  between 
side pieces so that frame is proper 
width for wagon standards. It  is well 
to chain tho frame to rear bolster. The 
upright pieces, “c /' are of 2x4-!nch 
hardwood, 14 feet long, fastened by 
% or %-inch bolts to the bed pieces 
as shown at " i,"  and by half-inch holts 
to the bottom or floor frame of tho 
elevated platform. These pieces “b” 

are of 2x4-1 nch stuff, or heavier, and 
the corner posffe of 2x2-inch, and the 
railings of 1x2-inch stuff.

The adjustment is arranged for by 
the two pieces, “d,” bolted to the bed

frame, as are "c,” “o," and extending 
lo the forward part of the elevated 
platform. One-half inch holes, “t "  aro 
bored at convenient Intervals in 
“d” to allow a graded adjustrnent by 
bolting fo «c * as shown ac «0 » A

rod run througli froffi § idc to side at 
tho poin,- of aaji, has
proven more servic, ™ .; -i 
bolts on each side, 
steadier. Cross pietbak!nf? 
on the front of fo r v f  ? a5' be, 

man to mount plat(vard "X ? *  f* t0r, 
and pump are plmaM)0™ -., T !e '’a,T0' 
of tUo wagon platlV ™  U!« l r o n t « " ?  
boards or planks ma™*.’ Any son of

tho floor. Tho spi‘4^. i " 0™ * 4 tar 
from the barrel £  > » s  hose passes

form where It is P‘at'
more men. An aW 'n4Ica by houe or 

. 'ling or other ar
rangement may be . . ... „
...an or men w h i n s  ovf
vent them from b t ie  pump to pro-

soaked w ith the dtem s contt“ “  *
spray. This p latfon , pf “?
as well, in  whitew0 s fou” d " f u’■
and other ha<!dings'ls,bm B t ie  J u tr f
permitting an adjua. lus‘d0
of from fourteen “  llf
height ot tl,e W 1, ,,gl1 £
W inans. in F a r m e r s * ™ 5* 1'- 11- M- 

Review.

Home Market ,  _ ..
for Fruit.

The days of sprin ,engthenlng
and we will soon b e  *?•
kinds of fruit on th. Putt,,ns,
, . . s market. 1 wish
to say a few worcs ,
■r, , to readers of the
Farmers’ Review re „
ing of fruit. I hav, ' , S I

. .. . i  found that, tho
most satisfactory w .
. . , .. ..■ ay to pack iru it 
is to have it umiorm ^ .

* throughout. This
is a source of satlsfa “ ..

, :-t.ton to t.he seller 
as well as t.o the bu,

I always try to w; ' ‘ „ . . . __,
^ t, .itch  my fruit aud

have it packed at. tj '

r -i ' H  wero shipping
my fruit it would be rm, *
the fruit, whether ™1>oss‘b!o-. Thea 
other kinds, would .strawberries or 

. .. j.ave to be picked
while partly green.

I find it very easy
against any outside ° ?,ol«
tor has to be s h i p p ^  “  lhe l1'"
lance and thus >ilv,a;.' "  013
r .. , s lacks the flavor

of iruit ripened whi
with lhe vine or t » 1,1
grew. 1 think the on whJch ,Jt
” ^  ^„1rcst way of making money out of fri . , ' ,
1 0  c o m p e t e  w i t h  t h e ® 1?
1 can always get a „ ^ipped-ln fruit.

gin over that hind ofoa3‘dorab'e IBar- 
not. seem much of a fru‘t- ™ a 
really a great one. “ att<!rr- buf 18 
cents for a box of s ’ sa j- 6 
the out-of-town berl™wberries when

but four. That is t ,es are brinJ i”? 
per cent, and in the11 a4TaM® «  25 
son’s sellings it bee, coarse a„sea- 
Besides, it is all proj” *5 a w£

I sort the fruit so. '  , .> 
the same size is in ^  a °* about 
package. The srnat£hf  ^ m e  box or 
for canning or dlspef  «  US«<1
way that will not :,>Hed ° [  In som* 
market. No unsouni-,,!re Kenoral 
lowed to got into th< r<l 13 < ver al‘ 
of my selling is d Pa r ^ " cs- Most 
local grocers. It d o .f0 ' 
try to carry on a re n0, rno to 
their heads, and l tre™ ovcr
have to live. Albert J 1 °hke. They
County, 111., in Farm  B *°*\  Dup*SO 

irs Review.

W e have at prest 
names for the samo ht a good manv

BiS SEA BUTTLE
Sounds of Firing Are Heard 

After Russian fleet Quits 
Kamranh Bay.

D ISPLEASES  FRENCH PAPERS.

Parisian Editors Are Bitter in Denun

ciation of the Workings of Neutral

ity Law, Which is Held a Menace 

to Nations.

Manila, April 24— Vice Admiral 
Togo/s main tleet w ill assemble south 
or Formosa on April 26.

Three warships are now off Corre- 
gidor island. It  is supposed hero that 
they are Japanese vessels. Tho Jap
anese consul here has received a long 
cipher messago concerning Kamimu- 
ra ’s squadron. The consul says the 
ships will not enter Manila harbor, 
but will cruise outside.

CANNONADING AT SEA.
Saigon, April 24. Following the de

parture of the entire Russian fleet 
from Kamranh bay Saturday, heavy 
cannonading was heard at sea. It Is 
supposed Admiral RojestvensRy’g 

squadron was engaged with some of 
the Japanese warships.

It is believed here that the Russian 
commander encountered one or more 
of Togo’s scouts and that the prelim
inary round in the great sea fight 
which Is impending was the result.

The rejH>rt that Admiral Togo will 
assemble his fleet south of the island 
of Formosa on April 26 is interpreted 
to mean that the decisive action will 
be in that vicinity and that it cannot 
be postponed long.

Rojcsivensky Is 111.

A. resident, who has been trading 
w ith the Russian fleet says thero 

were twenty warships and thirty-six 
transports In Kamranh bay. I t  is ex
pected tho lleet will leave the Armani 
coast on April 27, Admiral Nelioga- 

toff’s squadron join ing it before It de
parts.

The Russian transports- Kiel, Jup i
ter, Kulaz, Gortschakoff and K ita i— 
are still at Saigon.

Vice Admiral Ro.lestvcnsky is suffer
ing from dysentery, but otherwise tho 
officers and men of tho fleet left here 
in Lhe best o? health. No Russian of
ficer or sailor landed in Kamranh bay, 
as they had expected Ncbogatoff’s 
detachment of the sqnadran to arrive 
at any moment.

The Russian admiral, previous to 
lils departure, callcd on Admiral .Ton-i 
quieres. The meeting of tho admirals 
was most cordial.

The natives were highly pleased 
w ith the great rise In the price of pro
visions owing to the Russians’ visit.

is well the nation£.kmd fruit- u  
taking steps to Im j! ^ ^ n m e n t  Is 

clature in the dirccrPove thc nomon- 
One name is enougl°? simplicity, 
of fruit. ’ f0r 0E0 variety

UNJUST TO RUSSIA.
Paris, April 24.— Some of thc news

papers of Paris, commenting upon the 
expulsion of the Russian second Pa
cific squadron from French territory 
waters in Indo China, hold that France, 
in seeking to render exact Justice to 
Japan, has been unjust to Russia.

The Echo d o  Paris, whirh is strong
ly pro Russian, says France's insist
ence upon Rojesl ven sky’s leaving 
Kamranh bay will have the effect of 
making him  an easy prey to Togo, as 
the Russian ships, being driven from 
ail points without being able to take on 
coal, must, put to sea with half-filled 
bunkers, being thus crippled at the 

moment or meeting the enemy. “And 
this is neutrality !” scornfully observes 
the Echo de Paris.

Coal to Next Port.
The same paper quotes the French 

regulations authorizing belligerents to 
take on sufficient coal to reach the 
next port, and maintains that the 
“next port" !s Vladivostok. Therefore, 
it  asserts, France has not given her 
ally’s squadron the benefit of French 
neutrality laws.

The Temps criticises the Saigon re
port. that. Kussian merchant vessels 
have been forbidden to take on thc 
necessary coal to enable them to 
reach the nearest Russian port. The 
paper maintains that the ships have 
ihe right to take on sufficient coal to 
last i hem to Vladivostok, which is the 
nearest Russian port. The Temps adds: 

Hurts European Nations.
"Insular powers having many coal

ing stations have an Interest in mak
ing neutrality rules extremely strict 
in order to prevent their adversaries 
from procuring coal through neutrals, 
while they enjoy full supplies from 
their own coaling stations. On ihe 
contrary, continental powers— France, 
Russia, ami Germany— having compar
atively few coaling stations, would be 
easily throttled. 5:i a conflict with an 
insular power having many coaling 
stations In case this rigid rule of neu
trality becomes accepted by prece
dence.*'

TORNADO HITS W ESTERN TEXAS

E'ows Church Off Its Foundations and 

Docs Other Damage.

Fort Worth, Tex.. April 2-i.— A tor
nado passed over west Texas Suntfay 
and d;d much damage, but no lives are 
reported to have been lost. At Snyder 
the Methodist church was blown off Its 
foundation. Several residences were 
unroofed and windmills badly dam
aged. The tornado was blowing non h- 
east. It struck Guthrie, In K ing coun
ty, several hundred miles northeast of 
here, wrecking the courthouse and de
stroying two residences. Counts' Judge 
jlg h t had a narrow escape in the 

courthouse. Joe D iren , son of tbe
r m i n t r  I * J. i»\'/*i A

THE TEACHER'S FOE
A L lfE  ALWAYS THREATENED BY 

NERVOUS P E O S m r tO N .

Out Who TVroke £>o»n from Six Tca»-«of 
Overwork Tells How.She Esc-uptid 

Misery of Enforced Idleness.

141 had boon teaching in the city 
schools steadily for six years,’’ said Misa 
James, whoso recent return to the work 
from w'hich she \vus driven by nervous 
collapse has attracted attention. “They 
were greatly overcrowded, especially in 
the primary department of which I  had 
uliarge, aud I  had been doing (lie work 
of two teachers. The strum was too 
much for my nerves aud two years ago 
the crisis came,

“ I  was prostrated mentally and phy
sically, sent iu  ray resignation and never 
expected to be able to resume work. I t  
seemed to me then, that I  was tho most 
miserable woman on earth. I  was tor
tured by nervous headaches, worn out by 
inability to sleep, and had so little 
blood that I  was as white ;us chalk.

“ After m y active life, it was hard to 
bear idleness, and terribly discouraging 
to keep paying out the savings of years 
for medicines which did me no good.” 
t “How did you get backyour health ?”
“ A bare chance aud a lot of fa ith  led 

me to a cure. A fter I  had suffered for 
m any mouths, aud when I  was on the 

very verge of despair, I  happened to read 
an account of somo cures effected by 
Dr. W illiam s’ P ink  Pills. The state
ments were so convincing that I  some
how felt assured that these pills would 
help me. Most people, I  think, buy only 
ono box for a trial, but I  purchased six 
boxes at onec, and when I  had used 
them up, I  was indeed well and had no 
need of more medicine.

“ Dr. W illiam s’ P ink  P ills enriched my 
th in  blood, gave me hack my sleep, re
stored m y appetitet gave me strength to 
walk long distances w ithout fatigue, iu  
fact freed me from all m y numerous ail
ments. X have already taught for several 
months, and I  cannot say enough in 
praise of Dr. W illiam s’ P ink  P ills .M

Miss Margaret M. James is now liv ing 
at No. 123 Clay street, Dayton, Ohio. 
Many of her fellow teachers lnive also 
used Dr. W illiam s' P ink Pills and are 
enthusiastic about I,heir merits. Souud 
digestion, strength, ambition, and cheer
ful spirits quickly follow their use. They 
are sold in  every drug storo iu  the 
World.

A UNIVERSE ALL ALIVE.

Luther Burbank's Beliefs All Against 
Materialism.

I asked Mr. Burbank this question: 
“Has anything developed in your life 

work, and in  your study of the great 
elemental forms of nature, to imperil 
true faith or render dead a belief in 

God or the immortality of thc soul?”

He answered: "M y theory of the 
laws and underlying principles of plant 
crcation :s, in  many respects, diamet

rically opposed to the beliefs of the 

materials. I am a sincere believer in 
a higher power than that of man. All 
my investigations have leu me away 
from the idea of a dead, material uni
verse, tossed about by various forces, 
to that of a universe which is abso

lutely all force, life, soul, thought, or 
whatever name we may choose to call 

it. Every atom, molecule, plant, ani
mal. or planet is only an aggregation 
of organized unit forces held in place 
by stronger forces, thus holding them 
for a time latent, though teeming with 
inconceivable power. All life on our 
planet is. so to speak, just, on tho 
outer fringe of this infinite ocean of 
forte. The universe is not half dead, 
hut all alive.— William S. Harwood, in 
Century.

For Growing Girls.

West Pembroke, Me., April 21 — 
Mrs. A. L. Smith, of this place, says 
that. Dodd’s Kidney Pills are thc best 
remedy for growing girls. Mrs. Smith 
emphasizes her recommendation by 
thc following experience:

"My daughter was thirteen years old 
last November and it is now two years 
since she was tirst taken -with Crazy 
Speils that would last a week and 
would then pass off. In a month she 
would have the spells again. A t these 
times sho would cat very little and 
was very yellow; even the whites of 
her eyc-s would bo yellow.

*» “The doctors gave us no encourage
ment:, they oil said they could not help 
her. After taking one box of Dodd's 
Kidney Pills, she has not had one had 
spell. O f course, we continued the 
treatment until she had used In all 
about a dozen boxes, and we still give 
them to her occasionally, when she is 
not feeling well. Dodd's Kidney Pills 
are certainly the best medicine for 
growing girls."

Mothers should heed the advice of 
Mrs. Smith, for by so doing, they may 
save their daughters much pain and 
sickness and ensure a heallhy, happy 
future for them.

Poverty’s Baneful G ift to Wealth.

“People who are well to do have 
no business to have consumption at 
al?. I t  is not. generated in that, class, 
but is conveyed to them, and there 
ought to be a means of protecting the 
community in this respect." said Sir 
W illiam  Broad bent, the eminent phy
sician, at the annual meeting of the 
National Association for the Preven
tion of Consumption, which took place 
jn London recently.

Important io Mothars.
Esnroine carefully every bottle of CASTORIA, 
a esfo aii'l <?ur<; reniudy for iDfuuto uu<i children, 
ar.d tee that It

Bears the
SSgJinturc of

Xn U8& For Ovtr yo Ycart,
Tlxc liittd you Have Always Bought

It is true that the man who invented 
thc gold brick is dead, but a new pur
chaser is born every minute.



flyspepsiajf Women
ABSOLUTELY NEEDLESS AGONY

Caused by Uterine Disorders and Cured by 
Lydia E. PJnkham’sVessriaSjle Compound

A groat many women suffer w ith  a 
form of indigestion or dyspepsia which 
does no t secin to yield to ordinary treat
ment. W hile tho symptoms seem to be 
sim ilar to those of ordinary indiges
tion, yet the medicines universally pre- 
BCribed do not seem to restore the pa
tien t’s normal condition.

A Heavy Fine.

Under the Elkins law, any railroad 
company which pays rebates in any 
form, or any shipper who accepts 
them, in liable to a fine of from $1,000 
to $20,000, upon conviction. It also 
prohibits the carrying of freight at 
less tjian the published tariffs. The 
Interstate Commerce Com mission is 
empowered to detect and prosecute 
violators of this statute. President 
Knapp of the Commission states that 
since this law was passed, rebate pay
ing bas been as .rare as forgery.

Art Department Chief.

Frank Vincent Du Mond, the famous 
artist and proprietor of the Lyme 
School, has been appointed chief of 
the art department of the Lewis and 
Clark Exposition.

Mrs. P inkhom  claims tha t there is a 
Jcind of dyspepsia tha t is caused by a 
derangement of the female organism, 
<md which, while it  causes a disturb
ance sim ilar to ordinary indigestion, 
cannot be relieved w ithout a medicine 
which not only acts as a stomach tonic, 
■but has peculiar uterine-tonic* effects 
•Iso.

As proof of this theory wo call at
tention to the case of Mrs. Maggie 
"Wright, Brooklyn, N. Y ., who was 
completely cured by Lydia E. Pink- 
ham ’s Vegetable Compound after every
th ing  else had failed. She w rites:

“ For two years I suffered with dyspepsia 
which so degenerated my entire system that I 
was unable to attend to my daily dutd«?. I 
felt weak and nervous, and nothing that 1 ate 
tasted Rood and it caused a disturbance in my 
stomach. I  tried different dyspepsia cures, 
but nothing scorned to help roe. .T was ad
vised to give Lydia K. Pinkhum’s Vegetable 
Compound a trial, and was happily surprised 
to find that it acted like a fine tome, and in a 
few days 1 beuun;to en joy and properly digest 
jny food, i ly  recovery was rapid, and in 
five weeks I  was a well woman. I have rco 
ynm mnwl it to many suffering women.1*

2vo other medicine in  the world has 
.reecivcd such widespread and unquali
fied endorsement,or hussueh a record of 
cures of female troubles, as hus Lydia 
E . P inkham ’s Vegetable Compound.

The Best Results in Starching
can be obtained only by using De
fiance Starch, besides getting 4 oz. 
more for same money—no cooking re- 
fluircd.

Some men, according to a woman 
writer, can he conquered w ith tears, 
while it  is necessary to use a hatpin 

on others.

Do Your Clothes Look Yellow?
Then use Defiance Starch, it will 

keep them white—16 oz. for 10 cents.

Every man may have Ills price, but 
it differs greatly from what his neigh

bors think he is worth. ____

I do not believe rtso‘8 Cure for Consumption 
; has t»n equal for cough a and colds.—Joutf F. 
BOVKU, Trinity Springs. Intl., Feb. 10,1SSOO.

We can forgive a great deal in llie 
man who minds his own business.

Defiance Starch Is ru t up 16 ounces 
In a package. 10 cents. One-third 
more atarch for the same money.

Success ill used is the ruin of any 
man.—Dr. Joseph Parker.

r i T O  nM nuiaentlT cam d. No nssor nervoasnwa 
f l  I O  first da-v'ansfi o t  l)r. Ulin«>-'* Great Nerv« Ki'fltop. 
«r . Sood fo r  F B R 1 C  * 3 . 0 0  tria l bottle nod 
O n. K . U. K iD .it, L td., {Cl Arv'h S lrtOt, na iludelp tda, F *

■What three women know the whole 

neighborhood knows,

M r * .  W ln n lo w ’s  S o n t b J n g  S y r u p .
F o r ch ildren  tee th ing , softens tbe gm sn , reduc<*n to- 
f  ntic.ii a; lag*rmin.curoa wind co'Au. 2&C a tattle.

No houso is dark in which a little 

child smiles.

••r»r. l> a v i i l  K e n n e d y '*  " F a v o r ite  B c m e i l y
eurtvi mv wute of ft terntrte iUsi'asb. W illi p.ejontro 1 
KMttCy to Us m r  celous ctr.ca-’.-j .”  J . Sweet, Albany, 2L Y .

The garden is a health promoter.

B U SY  B O D IES VS. TR U TH .
H ere  T ire T h e  F acts ~ Jud ge  F o r  Yourself.

Busybodies wlio see in success only falsity, who, without making an effort to 

inform themselves, blatantly cry offense against honesty aud truth—seeni to forget 

that a slur against Dr. Pierce's well-known non-alcoholic family remedies is a slur 

against the intelligence of thousands of cl car-thinking American women who 

know they have been helped aud cured by Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription, It  

is not a "patent medicine” in the true meaning of the word—it is simply the 

favorite remedy which Dr. Tierce used iu au extended practice for the treatment 

of the diseases of women.  ̂ .. .
I t-  4.L. i A Eamc for honesty aud square dealing is better
L  Truth and Influence. | „,3n grKlt ricbes. rrau(J is4 a bllbblc fhal soon

bursts. Dr. R. V. Pierce lias always been known to 
speak the truth—his famous medicines arc founded on the rock of public approval 

and have thousands of truthful testimonials as to their ability to cure diseases 
for which they are recommended.

~  7  ~  } No man ever lost a prospective customer through 
rue s p e a k in g .  ; tolling the truth. In  the long run Dr. Pierce believes 

the truth will prevail and he is therefore not afraid to

CURE YOUR KIDNEYS.

make public his formula.

V a l, .a h l*  TrnHo I Thc inSTedieuts of D '  Kcree’s Favorite Prescription 
v a iu a o ie  ir a a e  ; is here given to the public. He vindicates the escel-

____  _______| leuce and harmless character of his "Prescription"

by lettiug the sick and ailing women know just what 

they are taking when they use this reliable tonic, and nervine for the diseases 
and illnesses peculiarly feminine. These ingredients are combined in just 

the right proportion lo make an efficient remedy without the use of a particle 
of alcohol.

Non-Alcoholic.
Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription combines a non

alcoholic extract from the following medicinal plants 

scientifically prepared by experienced chemists at the laboratory of the World’s 
Dispensary- Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y . :

LA D Y ’S SLIPPKR (Cypripcdiinn Pubcscens). TX

BLACK CO IIOSII ( C im icifuga tiao:mo$a) .

UNICORN ROOT (Cham t£liriu»i Luieum ).

BLUE COHOSH {Cauiophyllum Thalidroidcs). 

_________________  * GOLDEN s e a l  {Hydrastis Canadensis).

* n10« ^

Isilb
SIP

V7. L. DOUGLAS MAJi£d AXD SELLS 
, HORS n e w s  ss.-mj saoEg i k a h  a x v  

02HFR MANVr ACTOMr. IN THE WORLD 
S IO .O O O  R E W A R D  towiyat* wfco 

ctn Oltpruve this etrscmcnt.

<-rtU5©
W .-r> Q *b oez  a r e  »!.<• 

K-reatest .k ‘ U < ts  i n  t h e  w o r l d  lie- 
o r  th u i i*  «'Xf!<*llent s ty le s  « » isy  flt-

IMPORTANT FACTS 
FOR COW OWNERS
The mechanical Cream Separator has 

become a vital feature of every hems 
dairy just as o f every butter factory.

Its use means much more and ’much 
better cream aud butter, as well as 
saving of water, ice, time and room.

The difference in results is not email 
but big. Few cows now pay w ithout a 
separator. Dairying is the most profit
able kind of farm ing w ith  one.

tli*# of the creamery butter o f the 
world is now made w ith De Laval 
machines, and there are over 500,COO 
farm  liners besides.

Send for catalogue and name of nearest 
local agent.

The De Laval S eparator Co.
t i n #  a m i .  x n p o r i o r  w e a r i n g  o im tU fo F . 
}  i> ttya.ro j u s t  a s  e o o r l a«  t h o s e  t h a t  c o s t  
f r o m  fctl.OO t o  S I .O O .  T h o  o n ly  d i f 
f e r e n c e  i s  t h e  j>ri<-.-. TV. L .  1 )()Ii- U h  
Ss/.vO  AiMieH <!OKt m o r e  t o  U iu Ik- . lu r id

Randolph * Canal Sts. 
CHICAGO

74 Cortlandt Street 
NEW YORK

t h e i r  sh:i(M> h o t t e r ,  w e a r  Im iL 'r r ,  n m l  
^ r o u t e r , v a l u e  t h u n  i i n y  o t h e r  

s i i o c o n  t in *  m i i r J r c t t o - d a y ,  \\. L .  
i> nngrins  f f u a r im t c c f l  t h e i r  v a lu e  l>y 

u is  n a m e  a i i i l  o n  l lm
b o t t o i i !  o t  <*iif:h s h o e .  I . o o k  f o r  i<. T a lro
n o  Substitoto . \Y. r . .  T » (iii( ilns  
« 1uk ;h  t ir o  s o ld  t h r o u g h  h ln  o w n  r e t a i l  

i » 'r i lM ,i l » « l  c ltk 'f i .  a n d  hy  
x iu ie  d e a le r s , e v e r y w h e r e .  .No u ;a ((<  r

r v ^ Cvr 0 , i ' - " ’  l lV 0 > J>oae-lsM  KhtHJS
a r e  W i t h i n  y o u r  re a « :h .

" Tho Btisf § £Vei* Wore."
“ / epnte fo  Suv I  hove frAy.-j t3.Cf> 

fWJJW IS’.e po.'.t fi.-c O'-i rf.-'i
f  p g r  m /Vs "  -  J ' r o r  t  j" . J i-p ie y , 6 :S  Lent Jcjfn’xon 8t,, hinriwiik, K'j,

B o y s  w e a r W .  L .  D o u e la s  $ 2 .5 0  a n d  $ 2  «(» 
!<ho«s be^auM * t h e y  xft b e t te r , h o ld  th e ir  
sh a p e  a n d  w e a r  lo n g e r  t h a n  o th e r  m a k e s .

I h u g la t y t i t  C orona Cottt.inn tr/ Ais 
».uv Curt/nu Coii v'w.’icedtd to

th€ Jiutift patent Itu lh tr  produced. 
P a s t  C o lo r  liyelcis w i l l  n o t  w e a r  brassy.

W- L. DouccIashaatriQ lareeitlKhnn mail ;ir<l<‘r 
jnS .a iJJlU lliii world. Iri/Iihli? to t;<tt 11 f".C
by mail. aJ c«ni» extra prapny? delivery.

3£ jMu ikiwre furlin-r informaUoti, write ibr 
JU vs ira tr.d  Catalogue o f  S prung  S ty le*. 
vv i  n/Mifii i c  d . __i . .  _i. . . .

&

SOUTHERN OOHDiTIOKS AND 
POSSIBILIT IES.

In no par: of the United States has there been 
such wonderful Oommeruinl, ludust-riai and 
Agrip.nluual development as along the lines of 
the Illinois Central aud tlic Yazoo A Mississippi 
Valley RailrosMxS in the Suites ol Tennessee, 
>Iiss?s$ij»t>: a:ul r^iuisiana. withifi thu pust tea 
years. (Sties and towns ha.ve rlouhhsd their 
populatiou. Splendid business Mocks havo 
been erceUxL Furtu lands have more than 
doubled in value. ETurulredsof jnduslries have 
been established and as a result there 2a an 
Unprecedented demand lor

Day Laborers, Skilled Workmen, and 

Especially Farm Tenants.
Parties with small eftpit&l, seekingun oppor- 

tnnlty to purchase a farm home; rarmers who 
would prefer :o rent tor a couple o' years before 
purchasing: arul day lahorers iu nelds or f£c- 
torle^ should a*h1re  ̂a carrl i.u Mr. J. I<\
Merry, Assistant (General l»aasen«ev Azent, 
Dubuquo. Iowa, who w:li promptly mail priutcd

When the Back Aches and Bladder 
Troubles Set In, Get at the Cause.

Don’t make the mistake of believing ! 
hack ache and bladder ills to he local 
ailments. Gel at the cause and cure 

the kidneys. Use 
Doan’s K i d n e y  
Pills, which have 
cured thousands.

Captain S. D. 
Hunter, of En
gine No. 14. Pitts

burg. Pa., Fire 
Department, and 
residing at 2729 
Wylie a v e n u e ,  

says:
It  was three years ago that I used 

Doan'S Kidney Pills fur an attack of 
kidney trouble that was mostly back 
ache, and they fixed me up fine. There 
is no mistake about (hat, and if i 
should ever be troubled again I would 
get them first thing, as I know what 

they arc.”
For sale by all dealers. Price 50 

cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo. N.Y.

Platt as an “ Easy Boss.”
A dispute has arisen ms to the origin 

of the title "Kasy Boss” applied to 
Senator Platt. The phrase was origin
ated by Senator P latt and was first 
published in the New York Evening 
Sun in January, 1SS5. Mayor Strong 
had been in the oflice a few days and 
had refused to take orders from Rev. 
Charles H. Farkhurst. The doctor 
gave out r long statement, in which 
he said that “Boss P la ti” was running 
the city government. W hen asked by 

a reporter to reply to the Parkhurst 
statement Senator Platt chuckled and 
said: “I am an easy boss if 1 am boss. 
1 do not say to this man. ‘You must 
come,' or to that man, ‘You shall go.’ ” 

The interview w ith the senator was 
published under this headline: " I ’m 
an Easy Boss, says P latt.” That 

originated the title of Easy Boss.

W ORTHY CF RUFUS CHCATE.

Senator Bacon’s Sesqulpedality Never 
Excelled in Congressional History.

To Senator Bacon of Georgia is 
ascribed the credit of evolving tho 
moJ-'t marvelous sentence ever emitted 

in debate in the Senate. I t  was when 
t.he agricultural bill was up. Bacon 
reeled this combination of words off 
when discussing the syrup question. 
I t  is asserted that no man can parse 
the sentence and that only Bacon 
could have emitted it. w ithout falling 
by the wayside. Read:

"The Senator w ill probably remem
ber that last year when this matter 
was before the Senate we had some 
little colloquy about it and I tried to 
explain ro the Senate that the purpose 
of this appropriation was to endeavor 
by experiments on the part of tho gov
ernment to determine upon a process 
which, when generally used, would re
sult in  such a uniformity of produc
tion as would enable the article to be
come an article of general merchan
dise, or, rather, generally marketable, 
explaining, as I did. all the time, that 
while this syrup has been made for 
a century all through that pari, of the 
country, aud successfully, it was made 
simply by farmers for their own use 
and for a lil.tle local consumption, 
that, almost a« many different proc
esses were used and as many differ
ent producers: tha t in consequence 
when an article of the kind was put 
upon the market nobody knew what 

that, particular article was without 
sampling it. and it was the design of 
the department to establish a plant 
by which a regular standard process 

should be inaugurated and so general
ly become known throughout the coun
try that it would be generally adopted 
and the product would be of a uniform 
character.”

TORTURING HUMOUR.

Body a Mass of Sores— Treated by 
Three Doctors but Grew Worse 

— Cured by Cuticura for 75c.

“My little daughter was a mass of 
sores all over her body. Her face 
was eaten away, and her cars looked 
as if they would drop off. I called In 
three doctors, but she grew worso. 
Neighbors advised Cuticura, and be
fore 1 had used half of the cake or 
soap and box of ointment tho sores 
had all healed, and my little one’s 
skin was as clear as a new born 
babe’s. 1 would not be without Cnti- 

Cura again if it. cost five dollars, in
stead of seventy-five cents, which is 
all it cost us to cure our baby. Mrs. 

G. J. Steose, 701 Coburn St., Akron, 

Ohio.” ______________ '

Feats of the Photographer.
Photography lias caught the fastest 

express train in motion by means of 

the cinematograph, and it  also shows 
the growth of a flower. A  bud which 
bursts into bloom in, say, sixteen days 

is exposed to a camera every fifteen 
minutes during the sixteen cays, and 
when the pictures developed from the 
films are assembled in order In the 
moving picture machine the observer 
may see to his delight, a ll in  a m in

ute or two, the gradual breaking of 
the bud— the blossoms open, close by 
night, and reopen in tho morning, the 
leaves grow under (he eye, the sta
mens peep from cover, and, finally, 
tho full-blown flower.— Philadelphia 
Ledger.

Nervous School Children.
Statistics gathered by various 

School Hoards, show that a large per
centage of school children suffer from 
different forms of nervousness, mlhl 
or exaggerated. Some showed a ten
dency to melancholy, others mental 
depression, and many the nervous 
twitchings of mild chorea, or St. VItuts* 
dance. Most of these troubles can be 
overcome by proper food, sufficient 
sleep, and Dr. Caldwell's (laxative) 
Syrup Pepsin. It  is a universal chil
drens medicine, because, if good food 
is eaten, if. insures that the food is 
properly digested and indigestion and 
nerve poisons properly thrown out. 
It is pleasant to take, and sale and 
sure in results. Try it. Sold by all 
druggists at 50c and $1.00. Money 
back if it fails.

Oldest Living Osage Indian.

One of the oldest living Osages is 
Bare Legs, new about eighty years old, 
though he does not seem to be more 
than fifty. Bare Legs is one of the 

old-time full-bioods who pine for the 
days and conditions of long ago. He 
is opposed to allotment, opposed to 
everything except the old regime. He 
takes his annuity, however, in  tho 
most approved style and spends It 

w ith lavish Indian prodigality— Kan
sas City Journal.

you’ve

Her First Attempt.
Mr. Newhub— W hat’s this 

been trying to make?
Mrs. Newhub (dolefully)— An angel 

cake, but it  wouldn’t, rise.

Mr. Newhub— Ah, a fallen angel 
cake, eh?

The Cruelty of Art.

“I would like to have you paint a 
portrait of my mother-in-law,” said 
Joshlyn to the artist. “But before 

you do it. I  must ask you one ques
tion.”

“Very well, I am at your service, 
replied the artist running his fingers 

through his long hair.
■*I want to know if you are going 

to insist on this tomfoolery about 
‘holding the mirror up  to nature?’ " 

“Certainly. Every artist owes that 
to bis art and himself.”

“Well, then yon and I can’t talk 
business. The arlist who paints this 
picture has got to cut out that taunt- 
Ing smirk in my mother-in-law’s face. 

Good morning."— Exchange.

Every housekeeper «hou(<3 fcno™ 
that if they will buy Defiance Jold 
Water Starch for laundry use they 
will save not only time, because it 
never sticks to tho Iron, but because 
each package contains 16 oz.—one full 
pound— while all other Cold Water 
Starchcs are p u t  up in 74-pound paefc- 
sges, and the price Is the same, 10 
cents. Then again because Defiance 
Starch is free from all Injurious chem
icals. If your grocer tries to jell you 
a 12-oz. package :'» Is because ho has 
a stock on hand which be wishes to 
dispose of before he puts iu Dcfiance. 
He knows that Defiance Starch has 
printed on every package in large let
ters and figures “16 ozs.” Demand De
fiance and save much time and money 
and tho annoyance o f  the iron stick
ing. Defianco never sticks.

Pacific Coast National Meetings.
There will be some fifteen or twenty 

National meetings on the Pacific coast 
this summer besides the Lewis and 
Clark Centennial Exposition at Port

land, Oregon. The Santa Fe road an
nounces very low rates for a ll these 

meetings. The ticket lim its w ill ho 
ample and with full provisions for 
stop-overs and side trips. The rates 
will bo open to everybody, whether 
delegates or not.

Try One Package.
I f  ‘'Defiance Starch” does not please 

you, return It to your dealer. I f  it 
does you get one-third more for the 
same money. Tt w ill jcive yon satis
faction, and will not stick to tho iron.

If the office has no salary attached 
it is obliged to seek the man.

Alabastine-——. 
Your j
Walls

Dissatisfied W ith Everything. 
Sillicus— Don’t you wish you could see j 
as far into the future as into the past? i

Cynlcus—Oh. r don’t know. It j 
would probably be just as unsatisfac-1 
tory.

Where Eggs and Paint Differ.
Yeast— I notice that it  is fresh paint 

which always smells strongest.
Crimson beak— Yes. R ’s different 

w ith eggs.

The most desirable thin? in wall 
covering is opacity (covering power). 
Next to that is ease of anpHcation. 
Iu  both of these Alabastine stands 
pre-etl)incnt. Then there are other 
points—the firmness, the perman
ence, the binding qualities, and il is 
mixed wilh clear, pure water. Ala- 
baslinc is not dependent on sour 
paste, nor smciley glue to bind ic to 
the wall, :t is au Alabaster cement 
that sets on the wall. Il is the purest, 
the nicest, the best wall covering 
made. The most beautiful color 
effects, the most beautiful color 
schcmcs, the most beautiful designs 
are possible in Alabastine. 

A LA B A ST 1N R  is specially suitable ffir 
chnroh and eebco! hour-e \vi»k. W rite  
us Im  color ideas fyr such \vo:k,

The best dealers soil it. If yours 
doesn't, send us his name and we'll 
see that you are supplied.

A L A B A S T IN E  C O M P A N Y
Grant Avts. G iand Rapids, Mich.

Sensible Housekeepers
will have Defiance Starch, not alone 
because they set one-third more lor 
the same money, hut cJso because of 
superior quality.

11*0 u TT*i p l ' l ’rrt + <~I tm o r r r  fn/> r A i in n

Ai si a  ib B^«cv7 York Office. 105 W a te r  St m u  m c  a

In On Ihe
H y  I  31U  W 5 Ground Floor!

The Colorado Nevada Cold M ine* C'i>. Ii 115 T* acres 
ot tho rlohfinU lri'N-t valuable n tn cn il :u tb* 
Coi<lacl<l district, and In  order tu develop taUmftg- 
nloccut property iind nwirt to shipping ore fit a? early 
n ditto IKifie ll;l I-. tbey Jinve lie*’.: lien t»  pi live 0U .0X1 
r.h»TC9 or t te lr  trrii<i:ry n t « k c i  tin; inarlcc* <tt CtiO 
fxcrcricl7 low or .1 rcntK per tOmrc. Tdl* sties
\r'. ■ i fnoQ .i?!l ar. 1I\: nml higher.

Tills It  tiic  opportunity »• i seOuri' r.n Independent 
wicntne w Jtabuc an extnj:ue-y inunll Investment on 
your part.

W l ' l f i i r  nri*iQ*nii«tno a r . . i  <fc.ra1lc A  'I*  r t K ' J ’ lT

CUBAN MIN ISTER m U.8.
R e c o m m e n d s  P e - r u - n a .

Senor Quesada, Cuban Minister to the United States.
Spnor Quesada, Cuban Minister to the United States, is an orator born. I u  

an article in  The Outlook lo r Ju ly , 1*93, by George Kerman, who heard Quesada
many 

motional 
Qne.HH-da’e

eulogy upon the. dead patriot, 
pany, w ritten from W ashington, D. C., Senor Quesada says:

Com-

“Pcrunfl I  can recommend as a very good medi
cine. It is an excellent strengthening tonic, and it 
is also an efficacious cure for the almost universal 
complaint of catarrh. ”— Oonza/o De Quesada.

Congressman .T. II. Bankhead, of A la
bama, one of the most influential mem
bers of the House o i Keprescutatives, 
in a letter w ritten from  Washington, 
D. C., gives his endorsement to the 
great catarrh remedy, Peruna. in  the 
fo llow ing words:

••Your Peruna is  ons of the bc?t 
medfcines I  ever tried, and  no fam ily  
should ba w ithout y ou r rem arkable  
remedy. As a tonic and  catarrh cure 
i  know  o f no th ing  better.” —J . H . 
Bankhead.

There is bu t a single medicine which 
is a radical specific for catarrh. I t  ia 
l ’eruna., which has stood a ha lf century 
test, and cured thousands of eases- 

I f  yon do not derive prompt and satis
factory results from the use of Peruna, 
write a t oneC to Dr. Hartman, g iving t% 
fu ll statement of your ease and he w ill  
be pleased to give you bin valuable adi- 
vice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of 
The Hartman Sanitarium , Columbus, 
Ohio. A ll correspondence hold strictly 
confidential.

Facts Arc Stefetora Things
•‘ivi?wir

—  Uniform excellent quality fo r ovsr a q u arte r of a 
century haa steadily increased tho sales of L IOX  COFFEJfi,

The leader ol all package cofiees.

Lion Coffee
is now used in millions of homes. Such 
popular success speaks for itself. I t  is a 
positive proof that LION COFFEE Lias tho 

Confidence of the people.
The uniform quality of U O X  

COPI'EE survives all opposition.
COFFEE keeps ate old friends and 
mokes new  ones every day.

Um COFFEE
t

Wok!Sf<

o .

b a s  even  more  
tiiau Ms Strength, F lavor and  Qual
ity to commend it. On a rr iv a l 2rom  
the plantation* it Is care iu lly  roast
ed  at ou r factories anil securely  
packed In  1 lb . sea led  packages, 
aud  Koft opened a ga in  u.n’il  needed  
for use in  tbe borne. TfoJs precludes  
tbe possibility oi ailalteraflon  or contact w ith  germ s, dirt, 
dust, insects o r unclean  bands. Tbe absolute purity o* 
LION COFFEE Is  therefore guaranteed to tbe consumer.

S o ld  o n ly  in  1 lb . p a ck a g e s . L io n -h e a d  on e v s rv  p a ck ag e .
S a v e  th ese  L io n -iio u d s fo r  va lu a b le  p rem iu m s.

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE
W O O D SO N  S P I C E  C O ., T o le d o , O hio.

HEAL XaiATJC.

Michigan Farmland Farm Lands—Thavctor 
unit- p iu ii Mlchliriui tursim In tntr.l«wif 40 acres «]i n& 
jirid-.n frciju BlOu>f35. Mimey-iisn^ing prlcen, wbtch 
I  Cuu b«ll «>si very «asy i«ncis. Write, im; wlmt you 
d«Hire aud rtatfve by return u-.a.'l fu ll description <i( 
« l ia l w ill Balt you. jO.W. HielmrdBOn, Sta.niUsb.M:ca.

Real Estate far Sale.
bills Co.. ObKi. 40 aereM ClKareu. iti« rest covered will! 
b&ech aud aijp le  tlui'jei- all in iwodirondltioji. Good 
reada, wUOal. Celeifliuue atid rural delivery. Ter.im 
l-casoeablo. i!. Bogue, A'/riu ilturcl College,iEicUigtin.

TOR W0acres4>.iuille!iwe*M>fFiiri:.i, x.t>.i
_ ^  3 tu lles from  uu irU ei. it!> « im -.i'. :«nd .

ftil p /a lr ie . GOixl !i<ii:h<; <if six  ruoinei liiivn W x iS  ■n’-.r.h 
tUed l l i i S .  ol.ller o u i bulldlti^rrt. p i .n l 0<i>vii'.g w e ll. 
y?.' i'.CreB needed Ui w tiea l. uuus a n d  ila x . bii.aru:'.: :ic>t. 
tlire  8 :id l:ieadt>v/. P r:ce  J2.1.IIIH) on  e..sy term s. W rite  
91A.VH.IMgK & A U S X iJ i CO.. Owuera, J0«-at«r. I I I.

Beltrami Co., Minn. Lend Si>ai>9—Wsait-usi 
pnrtto!i to  Join tn bnylni; nj> a -t.OWJ acre cb-.ilce tard- 
WKid tlrr. !!t>r t r a c t \V- to '  miles X.-o:r, Ky. Good setile- 
nifnt. B lrrhw w d w ill rtr:co r-ft? for Inud. Wliolceale 
prlvc f-.'.y ;k:t Here, oach t> pay(150on bl* ee’.ecUuu ..f 
ua> ncr<M,i>ninn<50 In nvo a;iu-.ial paytKeun at &i. 
r£«Ku;ar r«t«u  prl«o *7 to J7.50 per acre, om er lands 
frr.int-i.7ft tr.$-,i.i por n. Solkco I-ard Co.. Bemidji.Uicu.

Mills.

I»IT & PITLESS SCALES. P a r  Steel
aud Wood Frames, $25 au<l up. Writ# 

us before you liny. Wc save yon 
mouev. Also Pmnj* Find win* 

BECKMAN BROS., Dos Moines, lowcv

•WHEN YOU VISIT CHICAGO STOP AT

Lenox European  Hotel
25S-259 S. Clark Street i^car Bortofflc*) 

Cnrrtorcabio Sieaui-3leur«.l nountn. 50e, 7So, 
Special Kate» hy Week. MAX ITTKON, MttnajeR

O N E  OP (ViY 6  AH Cl A INS—i ’J5 acres Llun Co.. 
Alo., 3-rcwJn fl-oupo. ne-nrly all '.ti taury mafia, frame 
heavy t!tni>cr, aoc fpitoffs. Rood well, orchard. i*ric« 
(S3 per acre. Liberal tenn?, I I  you Havo properly 
tor I'lioor cxo>iangoan}vr>)ero i  cause!! I tor get you 
quick sratlc. vv nt<; me dcucWptroo acd p.-rce. IX yi>u 

r/i l>uy.t<!ii -ne your wants. 1 can save yon ruotiey. 
Otto C. Maurer, 321'0rnfci:ry Eldg.. Kad^ivb City. I4o.

Farm and City Properties
«'| * 1 ''- fe«.<y tcrrr.s;., in  nie«t fertile part ot ii;xU  i 
P.iv«r vu:tny, sm m fl SreriinK. J::.,asT<wlo>l tow« 
10,iH.O ■i-iliis.tiitiirirx. Opvcenmc’i t  dam w  supply 
Hennepin 1 «n» t’ecfler, licst water PO'-CV In illtuOts. 
Miniii/.ci.urii-K e.mjiloy 2 /1:10 men. C ity and stlter- 
u rlun  «nr« In .iji'-TS-on r.r.ri t,-.vii rnorc l!nc? Seia^ 
ODrHtruClird. W n r ’mo hiindU: Mi’ine.«>tj». ’i cxa? and 
P«ci«* Valley lands. Gretnaiirh *  G ilt ,  Ecerj.'ij', 111.

ff lR  C* fl I r  Kii.-nls and tOn-u prliperl leu; c/inie c.T-
* y ceplioaa; bai-^a:ui; cau Iin-UTIXO nmy
terma if deflii-sd. Tell u3 whai .you ^atiiaud lornH on 
desired. I’ l-opeitleu fluid every .>liere la  ibnTfr.ltcd 
SUt.e«. I f  you l:a^ e a property for na:e or e.vt:liiiii«e} 

e can Qnd you a iu y e r  or tbe properly v«i; desire, 
ftni .in-Aujte lerius 10 suit both parties. Write u» for 
MU iaforjiatlon. W E S T M O R E L A N D  R E A L  
E S T A T E  &  L O A N  C O ..  A v o n m o re ,  P a .

P l I R  F  v,TS ln Kr,,1 es—mt;: tim ber land In 
3 U t l  O r/’—— rrw;K frotn V,-X»0 to  lW.'JUD acres. 
LftTRC tard-Avinrj oractn: I o' rnmi Inace; CUlpei:-
Uac farty<3 Ckwrt m u jlng 'ana  ’nrcber tnvestiueaia. 
Uric* 1)ui«lncD!=. Write A. M, McKinnon, Geneva, Ala.

GUARD YOUR SECRETS
BY USING

ROBINSON’S SECRET CIPHER*
insures c<in*sjuindcaco. maSUiu- It, thougli nuscaled, 
aDsoiuwMy blind w ltbuut t l ic ‘‘K.ey" as arrau^ed l»y 
y<m. Nfovbod fu lly  explained, b’et of 2Vioi>!cs, roc te l 
elzo. mailed tor il .m . or fle:id Stu-.np tor particular*.

S. U  RG31NSOW , Potoskey, rflich>

F.XSURSIOEIS
TO THE

Free Grant Lands
OF

Western Canada.
D uring  the m ontlis  o f Muroli u.nu A prii, thcro 

w ill t»r* excursions on thf. various lines or rai)* 
wn.y to l )ih Cuiiiuliau W est.

il-ar.dr-nds o f t.ImusuriOy of ucrcs of the V x t  
VThciit aud Grazing l.anrH on l.he C om iscn l 
free 1.0 the settlor.

Adjoining Janrls, may ho purchased frora rati, 
wi.y a lid laud  eouipa.-iies s»t. nnvjotiabk- priccs.

F o r in form ation  as to rou l^ . <josc or transpor
tation r-U'.. apply to  Superintendent o t I  mint. 
iTration. <)ttaw:i. CanaOu. or to authorized Can- 
udian Covcrnmeiit. A^ent. 0 . lirouKhton, 
Iloom  430 Quincy Bldjr.. Chicajro, i l l . ;  W. H . 
Itok-f-T-s, th ird  floor, Traction Terminal Bidets 
Indianapolis , Ind .; t .  o . Currie, B oom  12, &  
Calluhuu B lock, Ml-svaukcc, Wia.

W. N. U.2 CHICAGO, No. 17, 1905.

_______ EB Ereaaaa
u CUKES WKERE fill ELSE
BOSO C0Uj<lk ^y run . TixttM Gixw.

I n  l.iTrtH NAl/1 |lprit.»<rlKfu



THE CULVER CITIZEN
J. II. KOON'l'X .<t SON. PtTBI.ESHEKS

S f  U SC U rPTIO X R A T ES
Ouc Vf;ur. in iiiliililrA........................
Six Mtiiillis. iu advnnco.........................
Tlirct; Months, in  udvuiK''.'.....................

..$1.00 

.. ,m4»

a o y k r t i s i m ;

K a te s  for turn-..' am i luroign ad vertis in g  made 
kiiu'.vr. mi :>|t|>iieat.iou.

Lujfitl riJv« ix i.- ins ac chc races fixuil liy Inw.

Kii'.unsl fsl, l.hfi po.'totlicc ac Culver, Indiana, 
it-; M‘0 i«id-cla.Hr m ail mutter.

Ci:lvkk, I n d ia n a , A p r il  21, 1905.

My old Friend. Dan McDonald, 

of Plymouth, is rosjH>nsit)le for the 

stopping of lishitig in Lake Max- 

inkuckee this spring. He will 

have n mini her ef seances explain

ing to hotel keepers, boat owners 

and pushers al. the lake how he

With Honors.

“They tell me your daughter is 

~ ' going to graduate with great. hon

ors.’'

uO. yes, inde-ed. 11 or '/own is 

l<> be of white silk crepe de cliene 

with a heavy flounce of ocoordion 

plaited ehilVon. the \oke trimmed 

in pearl ornaments and the girdle 

will have hand-painted American 

Beauty roses. O, there won't be 

another gown in the class to com

pare with it."

1(X) Miles and Return $1.00 via the 
Nickel Plate Road.

Commencing Sunday, April 30 and 
each Sunday following, parties of 
five or more can obtain round trip

A NATIONAL
DEBATING CLUB

Alliance Plans For 1905 Striking 

the Popular Fancy.

tickets at one dollar for each per- 
happened to do it. For every fish son to any point within, IU) miles

caught l>v transients at the lake it “  aelhn«, stf Uon °.“ th e ^ lc ke l h duilv. a ot ihe ll<n
_ .. 1 I- * I : i '  r n : ' — 1...... .. “---- ----- 1-- *

cost them at least two dollars. 

This money was spent at Culver. 

The lake will be dead now until 

warm weather and the principal 

sutVerers are not the fishermen, 

who can go elsewhere arid enjoy 

lheir favorite pastime, but the 

hotel and boatmen at the lake.

GROWING TEMPERANCE M0VE21EKT

C o n te x t * ,  D «- b a i( ;y , i ’ a tH o t lo *  C e le b r n -  

t l o u s ,  L u b o t 1 D « y  D e m o u H t i ’f l t i t n n ' .  

• •O ld  x im l " V lm i iK  1’ eo-

1*1 c-’» v \i£-bi&i A m o n g  t h e  F e n t M w *  

A n n o u n c e d —.A n r in t f  D i ^ r r i y t i i i U  o l' 

A V h ii i  I t  A l l  M eans ..

[Spec'.al Correspondence.!
Chicago. 111. 

Fine limes arc ahead for the Nation
al Prohibition Alliance movement. Al-

of the 
a form- 
w phiiis

for i»0.% which have already heea pa:1 
tiallv announced, Is waking Alliance 
members enthusiastic. An a I iiancc

Fry forIteallhl I Alteration Sale
22?. South Peoria St., 
OiK-AbO, I I I . ,  Oct. 7, 1902.

jnontl-S ago T waa so ill 
that I waa com pci fed toiieeruic 
<lown nearly si’.l tno lime. My 
stomach was so weak anil upset 
that 1 could keep nothing ou it 
and ( vomited frequently. I 
could not urinate without graac 
jiaiu n!i:i 1 coughedfiomuch that 
my throat and lungs were raw 
and sore. The doctor* pro
nounced it Bright’a disease and 
ot tiers sail I il. was consumption, 
i t  mattered little to tie what 
they called it and 1 had no de
sire to live. A sister visited me 
from St. J .011 is and »dce<l mu if 
I  Lad ever tried W ine of Cardin. 
1 told her J bad not and sho 
bought a bottle. I  believe that 
it  saved my life. I believe many 
women could save much Buffer
ing if they but knew of its value.

Plate road where train is scheduled 
to stop . 'I’iekets good g o in g  and  

returning same day. See nearest.
agen t, or address 0 .  A . A s tc r lin , T. | prize declamation contest with every- 
L\ A .. F o r t  W a y n e . I n d .  5018 I dung pivparad especially for the .**-u- 

_______1___________  i siou by -die national committee l* al
ready arranged lor tho month. Every 
Alliance organized before May .1 is eli
gible to hold one ol' these contests. 
Full particulars will be sent by return 
mail to any one inclosing stamp to

Fur id Weak Digcsiloi.
No medicine can replace food 

but Chamberlain's Stomach and 
Liver Tablets will help yon to di- 

The anvil chorus is now in work- gest your food. I t  is not the q.uan-: Charles It. Jones, chairman, 530 Till

ing order. Logan sport Chronicle, tity of food taken that gives yon' i«iiij>ic, Chicago.
—---—------- r strength and vigor to the system, -*■ stirring debate

hasier Sunday was late this year 1 5^ . the amount digested and as- 
and do you know why? Simply similateu. If troubled with a weak 
because* of the doings of the moon, digestion, dont fail to give these

Easter is the Hrat Sunday after the j !'ill,lot* 11 £ i,J-. Th«"»‘"<ls haw;
, *i been benefited bv their use. JLhey 

hrst. lull moon alter the 21st o il only cost a quarter. 
March, and, as it happed this year, p jg_ Slattery.

the March moon was entering its

last quarter of that day, so that! Wabash onewav
ti e next, full moon did not come

until the 19th of April. April 25

is the latest date on which Easier

can occur, and it will come 011 that

date once in the twentieth century,

nandey, in liMH.

For sale by

second

Culver has a 

made n }> of 15

tire department 

muscular young 

men, who are ready and willing to 

brave any kind of danger in light

ing liie. For their service, they

class
colonists rates to ]mints in Ala
bama. Florida, Georgia. Kentucky. 
Louisiana, Mississippi. North aud 
South Carolina. Tennessee aud 
Virginia at half faro plus $2.(X). 
Write for particulars.—Thos. Fol- 
len. Pass. & Tkt. Agt., Lufavot-to, 
fnd.

About klicuniiJlLsm.

There are few diseas<‘s that in
flict more torture than rheumatism 
and there is probably no disease for 
which such a varied and useless lot 

are exempt from working the roads of remedies have been suggested.
is.aud from paving coporation poll i To say that, it can Iks cured,

tei. .■iNim.nl im; to *2.75 for each : thf-rpfore. a bold statement to make.
i i > . i x -  but C ham berla in s  l a i n  ha lm , 

member or S41.2o in all. Natnre whid) enjoya an ex(«ustvosale, has
has provided each member with mct with great success in the treiit- 
two willing hands and a husky ment of this disease. One applic- 
\oice. I f  ihe town council will ation of Pain Balm will relieve, 
provide them with the pr„.x!r the i^ in  ancl hnnderdsot sutler™ 

. . .  , , ,  , 1 have testinetl to permanent cures
equipments they should do effect- by itg ug0 Why suffer wliei. Pain

Halui all’ords such quick relief andive work._ 

rl'he friends 

I. S. Hahn

of Mr. and Mrs.! and costs but a trifle? 

gave them a pleasant j >̂T Slattery.

For sale

nr.

F R A N C E  IN PERI L .

P le » i» y .  .V o te d  I ' r e n c i i  P h y n l c l a n ,  
A i» p t» » ln  to  l 'o i in t t :  1‘e o j i le .

special cablegfiun to the New

surprise Monday evening. About 

thirty, mostly members of tho 

Ladies Aid Society of the Reform

ed church, called unexpectantly 

and took possession of everything York Herald uutes a remarkable pub 

in sight Music, instrumental aud j

VCKial and  a lew  good stories fur- | subject. “W hat Yount; People Can Do 

n ished  amuseme;>l:. w h ile  th e  in n e r  j lu  Combating Alcoholism.” “Alcohol- 
* i i  •*! c i I l9D1 is steadily becoming worse In

was p rov ided  w ith  line  cake j Frauce, HlthougU u  ,« dinappearins

and  H o w a rd ’s celebrated b r ick  ice ! everywhere else," declared i>r. FJessy.

very enjoy- i * 10 xlie be said, "could
j. * i be traced the gradual disappei

cream. , I t  was a 

able occasion not soon to be for

gotten.

•urnnee of 
the family and the deterioration of 
racial attributes. Gradual degeneracy 
was sure to result unless alcoholism 
was cheeked."

Dr. Poitou-i>u Flessy demonstrated 
that drink was a prime factor 3u caus-

T. nable to resist the habit of ci

garette smoking John N. Sechrisl, 

is dead at his home in Nappanee ing (ubereulnsis and madness, mi wry 
from nicotine poisoning. Sechrisl 

was 22 years old. He was tho son 

of a well to do farmer. Compli

cated with the poisoning was Theu- 

lnatism. The young man’s skin 

turned yellow.

and crime. He then emphasized thc 
growth of the evil lu France and its 
decrease in other countries.

The speaker .said that tlie only way 
to successfully combat the evil was to 
arouse the public conscience. Tbe law 
of social solidarity, be said, bad a 
scientific basis, which Imposed a moral 
duty upon members of society to de-

Mcdbourn and Dillon have pnr-j fend themselves and their fellows from

chased 16 acres of land of Thomas 

Houghton, adjoining the corona

tion line on the north. This land 

is to be laid out into town lots and 

will make a very desirable addition 

to Culver.

such a m ranrt as
ism now presents.

that which alcohol-

The Culver base ball team play

ed the Burr Oak team Suuday. 

(>ur boys made a mistake m as-

Msyor Ilurnx Them I p.
The spirit of Pearson, the famous 

Prohibition sheriff of Portland, Me., 
who proved that no license law could 
b« enforced and made even liquor men 
respect him, lives today, and here is 
another Instance of it from the North
western Mall, Madison, Wis. The Mail 
says:

Mayor Mlnahan nf Green Bay ’a-st Mon-

ot jrambllng tools, mostly taken from a 
alr.Kle salourt of that city, saying. "1 am 
::Ot JMOkmsly concerned about 11m lA»$th

j of my service to the people uf Oieen Hay | hearti’.v co-operate in forwardinii the
i !n my present capacity, but I uiupo-su to i __ _ r , . ‘

------ I have aometntiig: to say about tho yualitv cause, Chan man Durkei* as-
^S. o f near Donald-1 of that service." Would that wo hi'.il sures New York Prohibitionists that

In otlicc made up of like ma-

Irelnml'ii Saloon* Shut L'p,
Mlcliael Davltt cables the Chicago

. i \ .. ■ .aiayor minar.an nr î recn t#ay >
sum mg the name “Culver Greens day touched a match to about w.oao worth 
for which they suffered defeat.

Thc score was 14 to 8 in favor of 
Burr Oak.

Mrs. Joe done
. more »n«»

son was visiting with Kh Spencer tevui:

and. family last Saturday and was j

accompanied home by her daugli- j
ter Iris who has been attending! American from Dublin that public 
\ • i i l l  ,i • • . - houses and bars were closed all over
high school here this winter. lrelaiuI St. Patrick's day as a result of

fhe work of tho Gaelic league. IIo  de
clares:

Th« tempcranco sontlrnent. which is 
pushed viiforoujBly by the National 

league and the Gaelic league, has gained 
jfr«nt headway In the last two years, an a 
for the first time such an onler Is being 
obeyed geneialiy, The natlonul leatlcrs 
helleve tho tcmpvranco movement, 
tuled year* hbo by Father Mathew, Is 
making great ĝ .ins for the cause oi Irish 
liberty.

on an important 
phase of ihe Prohibition issue is being 
prepared for .Tunc. Ju ly  will have a 
patriotic demonstration unique In de
sign and equally apropos for either city 
or country Alliances.

Special programmes' for l.ahor day. 
Thanksgiving, election day, young poo 
pie's and old people's night and many 
other occasions, with new tiierature. 
new Prohibition battle songs and tho 
oid ones. too. are among tin* new fea 
lures of Ailiauce plans for intio. To 
make the Alliance a national Prohlbl 

tiou dynamo for the generation of pow
er and the consummailon uf victory is 

the new purpose ami in Lent of its lead 

ers.
The Alliance, as everybody knows, is 

an educational and ••agitational" move
ment organi'/ed to unite the citizens of 
the fn lted  Slaies and drive the saloon 
and I he whisky sraifte off American 
soil, ii believes that Wendell Phillips 
was right when he said that the way to 
carry a great reform to victory aud put 
men in office from constable to presi
dent who w ill stand for it Is to "launch 
it on thc age and all will be safe; It 
will be carried to a safe harbor by tho 
people." Make the temperance ques
tion I ho topic of tin* streets, the mn-al 
of every sermon, the magnet of every 
conversation, the text of every edito
rial. and till tlie newspapers with Pro
hibition news of the people "doing 
tilings” to old K ing Alcohol, and the. 
Alliance workers believe that cant and 
cynicism and all the bitter opposition 
of liquor men w ill go down before the 
public sentiment of a nation roused to 
duty and to action. That is what thc A l
liance stands for. It  nominates no can
didates, holds no party caucuses, but 

goes in for tin; most practical agitation 
In every local community.

The Alliance is absolutely distinct in 
its lield and Us methods. Every mem 
her of an Alliance Is helping at tho 
same time the county, state and nation 
al work, and every cent contributed 
strengthens each and all. Instead o* 
dues the Alliance funds arc raised by 
shares, every member taking one or 
more, as many as ho desires. Each 
share is o cents a month. The distribu
tion of these share proceeds is 40 per 
cent to thc local Alliance, 20 per cent to 
the county, 20 per cent to the state aud 
20 per ccnt lo the national. Out of ev 
ery S10 ?4 goes lo the local and ?2 each 
to county, state and national. Out of 
every share's monthly receipts, wlihrh 
Is 5 cents, 2 cents go to the local and 
l  ccnt each to county, state and nation
al work n> keep Prohibition speakers in 
the lield the year round, to sow ihe na
tion •‘knee deep" in up to date temper
ance literature, to send Prohibition 
news to scores of weekly newspapers 

and carry ou all the diversified plans 
of agitation and education now in suc

cessful operation. It is expected that 
UMI5 will break all records iu the his
tory of the Alliance movement.

Many cheering words of praise are 
coming to hand. Iu  a recent special 
message sent to all Illinois Alliances 
State Chairman Wilson declared: "We 
are proud of thc magnilicent work of 
our Alliances. It Is the purpose of 
Ihe state committee to encourage A l
liances io  tho fullest exlent possible.
“ * * J-et us have a grand revival of 
every Alliance and the greatest pos
sible activity from now on."

State Chairman n a il  of Indiana In 
a sim ilar message asserts that "trie Al 

liance is the best local Prohibition or
ganization we ever had."

Slate Chairman Iloffman hopes that 
"the Alliances of Pennsylvania will

Don't you want freedom from 

pain? Take Wino of Oardui 

and make one supreme effort to 

he well. You do not need :o be 

a weak, helpless sufferer. You 
can have a woman's health and 

do a woman's work in life. Why 

not secure a bottle of Wine of 

Oardui from your druggist to

day?

im&GARDUl

Nig
1 0 - 7  17 34

All trains arrive at aud depurt from thc new 
LaSalle St. Station. Clikviffo.

Uniformed Colored I’r.rters attend pnssAugers 
holding lirjt or sr^oad class tickets in day 
coach us on thra trains, iasnrin^ scrupulously 
cloiui curs eriroate.

Just: m il 3<-.wn. j

4  3D •
5 05 1? 63 
S 3U -1  V

W m v s  m -1 u p .

1 T  3  ~ s  i Y u !  

5  2 5  9 15 •!
5 41 >-7 35 6 -IV -> 55 
? 9 » ....... fr. SO 5 23
1 48 6 51 4  56 ¥ I'J
2 25 JS3Q  n *1 ;  1  (lb
2 12.... 4 21, 1 27
1 “53 ......... 3  5 i  12 01
1 25! . . . :  .3 11'.I X3

12 K  5 21 3  13| 9 32 
12 05 4 36 -2 15  V  13
o i : , u  19; 7 401.......

*1 »■ **&  10:12 50 .........
'1 4C;*5 IQ -£V)! .... 
12*43*4 30tl6 19l.....

T.lghtsypc A. M. Durk typ« 1‘. U.
IU mIv toe*i*tSiiii.3ay. f. S:ojs fin*igin*l. *

X S t o p s  t o  l '* t  o d  f r o iu  F t .  W a y i i e  a n . i  p o i a t i
c& st.

■i S t o p s  t ’j l « t < j lT p a 3 5 M i2 '» T 8  fJfOW V t ,  W s y u *  : o iu  p o in t *  
« i # l .  » n J  t i k e  c u  p i s a e u c e r j  f . . r  O h ie a R o .

| S tv p > » tU  t ; i< 0  o n  f A i H f .n j c w  t o r  J - t .  W i r n :  » r . J  j .o In U
CkXC.

t Stopa tu l t l  off piJiicei'r* frnra CLicir.o, uud --ik* on
p n s : . 'r .K « 'r * r . . r  K t .  W a y  l i e  aa id  j i o i  u w  o a j : .  ’

Vestibnled Sleeping Cnra on Nos. 2, 4 nn.) 
thru to Cleveland, Erie, Btiifulo, New York 

and Roston; ou Nos. 1,3 and i> toCliicuKo.
Jndividuul Club Meals are served on Nickel 

Plate Dining Curs at opportune n.eal hoars idso 
Carle service. Meals also served at np.to* 

d;dc Dining Statiuns operated by thi.̂  Company.
H;iggafiochecl:e<l to destination. On inquiry 

you will find onr rates are always lower than 
via oilier lines, servico considered.

For rates and detailed iuforrnation, address 13. 
F. lloraer. tioncral I’aEaenger .'Went, Clevrlund,
0 ., C. A. Astfirlin, T. i*. A ., F t. Wayne, Vid., i>r
1.̂ icut iielcet Agunt.

T will inko in stock to pasture at 

the Wise farm, owshulf mile west 

of Hibbard. Good pasture and 

good water.— W. IT. L l ig h t v . 41)14

Keep your bowels rugular by 
tho use of Chamberlain’s Stomach 
and Liver Tablets. There is no
thing better. For Sale by T. E.

Slattery.___________ ____  F o r  S a l e  Early Fortune seed

Choice clover and timothy seed potatoes at. -10 cents per bushel, 

at the Culver Flouring Mill. i Jacob Jbl. Myers,

••the state committee stands ready to 
co-operate iu any and every possib.’e 
way in the building up or the A lli
ance;" Chairman Dunlap of Washing
ton says that “there has never been n 
finer local organization than ihe Alli
ance;^ Chairman Mecartney of Ohio 
believes that “the Alliances are ad
mirably adapted to the needs of every 
locality;” W illard Wylie, Mass a eli u 
setts' chairman, js of the opinion that, 
“ the Alliances furnish the very best 
means for ihe successful presentation 
of Prohibition truth," aud A. (». Wol- 
fenbarger, speaking for Nebraska, an
nounces that " if our people but real
ized their power 85 per cent of Ne
braska would he under prohibition In 
a very few months,” and urges that 
“every Alliance make such a record in 
1905 as lo be a source of prido to every 
friend of humanity.’'

Last nope Vanisucd.
When leading physicians said 

i hat W. M. Srnithart. of Pekin, la. 
had incurable consumption, his 
last hope had vanished; but Dr. 
Kings'* New Discovery for Con
sumption, coughs and. colds kept, 
him out of the grave. He says: 
•’This great- specilic completly cur
ed me, and saved my life. Since 
then, 1 have used it for 10 years, 
and consider- it a marvelous throat 
and lung cure.*’ Strictly scientific 
cure for coughs, sore throats, or. 
colds; sure preventive of Pneu
monia. Guaranteed. 50, and $1.00 

1 bottles at T. E. Slattery’s drtij^ 
store. Trial bottle free.

ClaiiikPialn's Cough Remedy Hit* uesi and] 
Mosi Popular.

•’ Mothers buy it for croupy I 
children, railroad men buy it for 

j severe coughs and elderly p<iople j 
buy it for la grippe.” say Moore 
Bros.. Eldon. Towa. “ We sell 
more Chamberlain's Cough Rem - j 
edv thai* any other kind. I t  seems I 
to hav<; taken the Ictul over several 
other good brands.” There is no 
question but this medicine is the, 
best that can be procured for 
coughs and colds, wether it be a 
child or an adult that is afflicted. 
Tt always cures aud cures quicky. 
Sold by T. £ . Slattery.

Cleaied i>eali.
Kidney tronbK£ofl.eu ends fatally J 

but by e.hoosing I he right metJicine 
I']. H. Wolfe, of Bear Grove, Iowa, 
cheatcddeat.li. Ife says:- ‘‘Two | 
years ago T had kidney trouble,) 
which caused me great pain suf- 
lering and anxiety, but 1 took J 
Electric .Hitters, which eltected \i 
complete cure. T have also found 
them ol great benefit in general 
debility .'11111 nerve trouble, and 
keep them constantly on hand, 
since, as I lind they have 110equal." 
T. K. Slattery, druggist, guaran
tees them at 50c.

\ ery low One way colonist rates 
to the west and northwest via the 
Nickel Plate lioad March 1st to 
May J;»l.h inclusive. TTalf rates 
to children of proper age. For 
full information call on agent or 
address C. A. Asterlin, T. P. A., 
Fort Wayne, Ind. 5-15

KF.AD EVEKY LINE of this price list, then attend the Great 

Alteration Sale at

A L L M A N S —Plymouth
The .Vtorts o f  Quality

10 yards best, ttie (Jalico (no limit as to time or
amount during this sale) a t............................ 39c

2 yards very U;st fl'a.bl<> Oilcloth for.................23c
2,000 yards Swiss Embroidery a l . . .  .4c, 5c, 6c, 7<:
Special drive in Embroidery a t........................ 2'Ac
('•hoice of all -Ladies' $H and ^.-10 Shocks.. . .$2.35 
7 spools Coates' Thread (next Saturday) for....25c
10c. 15c and 25c Ginghams...............S^c, 10c:, 12c
Best !?1 Table Linen a t......................................66c
$2 Lace Curtains, pair........... .......................S I .30
§1.50 Lace Curtains, pair....................................02c
Hoc Ingrain Carpet a t ......................................... 49c
30c Ingrain Carpet a t......................................... 21c
Sc Linen Toweling at.......................................... 4&c
100 doz. Monarch Shirts for men. stiff bosom,

si'/es I t, M^. 10, 10$. 17, worth $1, a t........... 19c
Men's 15c and 20c Socks at.................................10c
Men’s 820 and $22 high-grade Suits........... S I5.00
Men's $15 and If IS high-grade Suits........... SI 0.00
Men's $.12 and $12.50 high-grade Suits........S8.-10
Wonderful assortment of Men's good Suits at

from.......................v................ ’. ..$3.00 to $7.30
One-third off 011 all Young Men’s. Hoys’ and

Children’s Suits at tliis sale........................ 'A off
25c Rubber Collars a t . ........................................14c
Choice of (55 Men's $10 Overcoats.................$5.00
Men's extra quality Overalls.............................. 42c
Boys* extra quality 50c Knee Pants.................38c
10c box of fine Hair Pins......................................3c
Lot of Fancy Towels and Napkins, each........... 3c
Ladies' I inbrellas............................................... 27c
Embroidery Turnover Collars......... .................... 7c •
25c Novelty Collars.....................! ...................... I l f
35c Novelty Silk Collars.......................... . .22c
15c all-silk wide Ribbons at.................................&c
$1 and $1.25 choicest Press Goods at............... #lc
50c. 00c and 75c I)ress Goods......... ..................42c
$ 1.25 yard wide black S ilk ............................... ^0c
Tons of bargains in Wash Goods, other clothing, 

footwear, dry goods and notions—going rapidly. ...

1001 other bargain* will be found here when you arrive. 

Don’t come to this great alteration sale unless you expect 

to save on every dollar you spend. Call Thursday, Friday 

or Saturday sure—you will be handsomely repaid. Carfare 

relunded on all purchases of $12.00 worth or over.

At ALLMAN’S-Plymouth
w

The Largest Horse in Four Counties.

T wish to notify all horse breeders that I  have tho largest black 
Percheron Stallion in Fulton or adjoining counties, numley— Char
lemagne No. 2*007. weigh 2.000 lbs., color jet black. I also'have the 
noted horse Selan I I .  No. I<)0:’»7, grey Percheron. and Samson. No. 
&T1, Belgian. These horses wili be found at my barn at Loiter’a 
Ford, Ind. the entire season of 1905.

TIIKMS- S ukm . $10 .Samson.$>!!>—Cluirlf-irasDC. lo in.?nrecolt to <Uunl and suck. C'»co 
will !>i* i.aki-ii in j.ruw n t uccuU-nts bat iln- umlcr-igned will riot be n&iJOiisihle fur any thai 
mi-ill occur. l ’Aiiii*-: j .a n .■>«£ w ith uiaro bclot-H :-ln- is knowa to bu willi futil forfeits iu«ur»nce 
usnl -crvice :'im ; <luo.

A. \. DERK, Owner and Keeper

K I L L t h e  c o u g h
and C U R E  THE L U M C S

WITH Dr. King’s 
New Discovers

for C'ONSUMPTION 
0UGHS and 
<01.DS

Price 
50c &$ 1.00 
Free Trial.

Sxtrest aad Q.uickest Cure for a ll 
T H RO A T  and L U N G  T RO U B 
LES , or M O N E Y  BACK.

M .  R .  C L I M E  

C O N T R A C T O R  £* B U I  D FR
Uusidcuco ilAXINKUCIvF.E,

M cLANE i A  CO.

Livery
Feed and Sale 
—  siaftie —

Special attention given to travel

ing men. Terms reasonable.

Barn  E a st o f  the P o s to ff io :

KREUZBERGER’S

Souvenir post cards at the C it i
zen  office.

The best. Whiskies, 

Brandies, Cordials, 

Rhine and Moselle 

Wines, and French 

Clarets, Ports and 

Cherry Ales, Boors, 

Mineral Water, etc. 

and a stock of fine 

Domestic and Key 

West Cigars.........

lake Maxlnhuekee: Culver, lid .



CS ©SiNCs OUT SALE O f

ro e iw E
sjjgiK^saMg^^ggKaBaBBs

Everything in this line to be 
sacrificed regardless of cost 
or value. Don't miss this 
if you are in need of Foot
wear. W e save you money

STAHL AND COMPANY

VI. S. Easier®!
FURNITURE AND <j*

UNDERTAKING

Dig or Night Calls Promptly 
Alteidcd To.

AfflENERAL LINE OF

F I N E  F U R N IT U R E
AT LOW PRICES

imependcni and ik lf  Telephones— Wcxl Boor ;o pgsmiicc, Culver
*E«KJ^^^3E»fviis*t^»arazS'w rn—in- rrr n B^a—  am

m B B E a sT m o m  m zsssssm gsi^K sssO T

N e u r a lg ia
A n d  O t h e r

P a i n .
All pain in any disease is 

nerve pain, the result of a tur
bulent condition of the nerves.

'i lie stabbing, lacerating;, 
darting, burning, agonizing 
pain that conies from thc prom
inent nerve branches, or sen
sory nerves, is neuralgia, and 
is the “big brother’* of all the 
other pains.

Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Tills 
rarely ever fail to re'.ieve these 
pains by soothing these larger 
nerves, and restoring their 
tranquilitv.

Dr. Miles’ Ami-Fain Tills 
leave no bad after-effects, and 
are ;i reliable remedy for every 
kind of pain, swell as headache, 
backache, stomachache,t sciat
ica. rheumatism and neuralgia.

They also relieve Dizziness, 
Sleeplessness, N ervonsness, 
Car-SickncsH, and Distress af
ter eating.

• For in*ny years I have been a con
stant sufferer ( ->>:n neuralgia ami 
headache. and have n been able 
to nlunin >;nv relief from various 
headache powders and capsules, iiniil 
1 tried ftr. lilies' Ar-li-Piun Pills. 
They always cur* my tiw.dnche in five 
lilillt IrS I. i! .‘' PRKIJ It. SWlVf.ll.i'V. 
Cash lev 1st Xat. Bunk Atkin.-on. Xeh.

D r. M ila s ’ A n t i- P a in  P if ls  a re  so!<l b y  
y o u r  d ru g g is t. v/ho w i l l  gu<tr&ntco t . ia t  
th e  f irs t  p a ck a g e  w i l l  ben e fit. I f  it  
fa i ls  h e  w i l l  re tu rn  y o u r  m o ney.
25 doses, 2’j  cen ts . N ev*jr so ld  In  bu lk .
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

F R I D A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y
A T =

Porter and Co.’s

Notice of Application for License.

To !b" citizen? of Union township, Marshall 1 
county. Sta:c oi ludiauu:
The auder-%jir;<| hereby give# not.'ce that Is': | 

will aoply to the Runs of Couuty CoTtlT-ifriilii- 
err- of -uid county. at fW.-i r nest roi»ul:i r to fin. u> 
be held n( thc court houst*, in thc city of 1*1 vm- j 
• n;th. ill ?aid rnnnty. connnerndiigou the lir:-r i 

' Monday of May, \. I ) , fOlfi. for a liucu^e to #n»Jl 
*l>iriloiis, vinous and wiult, liquors, in u les?- 
quantity than aquarta i.»time, with the.privi- 
’c;'r>5 of a lowing j-nid lienor.-: lo l>n drank on the 
[.-■•li isos where so Id ..for one year: and alao hir
I In; jir' v i ‘>f t .-I li.”.-,' ifr.'ul. .. In.i:.’.:i and
ciuars, and to permit t In- pluy.in;' of poul and 
biiliartU in : li:> room and an lJjij promise; »-lw;ri) 
Miid liquor? are to bo sold and dranl., described 

follow?. to-v. I :

Berkshire Corn..........................
Smith’s Hulled Corn, . . . . . . 5 c
Keifer Pears............................... lO c
Gooseberries,............................ . . 7 c
Chapman’s 10c size Baking Powder, . . 5 c
$4-00, $5.00 and $6.00 Skirts at $ 2 .0 0
Wide gibbons, all silk, . . . . l O c
Ten per cent, off on all Dress Goods.

THE CULVER CITIZEN' hasbeen vi8itins hor80n» captain) p r o f e s s io n a l  d ir e c to r y .
I Wilson and family, at the Acad-|g w  ^  W ISEMAN, M. I).,J. IL KOONTZ A-, SON. Publisher:.

-  omy-

C ulver , I n d ia n a , A p r il  2 7 ,11K)5.

WALL PAPER 
ANH PAINTS

§t>rinq Will Soon l i e  H ere
. • » -*.r -

Soon be time to have those rooms re-papered 

and that job of painting done. We want to show 

you the handsome new designs in Wall Papers 

we have received. Our low prices tend to make 

the cost of "brightening up” as little as possible.

S L A T T E R Y ’S  i>l?U© S T O R E

Willis Peters of Rochester was 

in town Tuesday. ITe sold his
On the first, t!o<>: of a i;\\n si-ory brick hui'.Uue CC/ZC/3C/3C/3&3C/ZC/2C'3C/3&3C/2C/3Q j. • i i j. a t ”t i * r»

lortyiwo.jj.roiiow :.»d .m'ijI'5 o-l.s.rvct.o _  ^  ^  _______ ______ <£ nutomoible to Mr. Ktniuiol of Rut*
wide, situated <•: the Udlnwiny ........... j T l \ f x A T T ^  1 A
tjhipr.'rcyi Oomnieiic'i iff at t 1jtiorlhowsc enr I ^  LOCAL ITEMS 8 ,  land .
uer of oct-Ud nmiibftrlliri-ofS! iu the V:;iH<alia ] ijj 
a<i<;iti<»;: i ”.o N -w-uol l*ir.ont!>v?ii (lur.ui.-'lj |
Marnionti^iowCniw i-. Marr !ialli:ounty.iu !hc I _________
S'.at.H of ..Indiana, .-iinnin  ̂thence easi uji<: Lnu 
di^.l an'i tlurty-two li:id V-i'.’.) feet !« :i -ixL>
• CO) font, y .w i runniu? ..'orih an I :<nitb: 
i.'i.rico --outli a Imig ̂ ai*.l .-cr<.s‘i i n i “• o rivriii. of 
wav of tiic IV.'rt- If:--n!:- ur.d l-..,tfunsj)ort Rad- 
WH-j r<m:puny: liiHiin* in a:'iHltli*'.“st>;r!.v'lil'Kr | I..,., 
tion aiiTiif tlmiorth linn nf Un> richi. i>f wa.v jO«l^ '. 
id' vsiid r.ii: wav cunipan> to i.'iu; si.nuhen-1

P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S c u u e o n  

C u l v e r , I n d ia n a .

Telephone 271 or drop a c.'ird

r-w . •». «/% to K. Price, Plvmouth, Ind., for
■ nE C jttzex Only •>! .00 a year. e6tima(es ou 1)lilstelillg aud brick

Ourpnplic schools closed Fri-1 work. 5-10

See-Medbourn & Dillon for lime,

£)R. n. A. DEEDS,

D en t ist

OFFICE: Over r^ouard’s Furniture Store.

P l y m o u t h , I n d ia n a .

•** '*»•" wiMptiu; ovuui'«i--i w - : |\ /• TT” I- I 1 1 • I ---
I i, 1 ; sold hia l.orsc to Portland cement, plaster paris, etc. P  E. PARKER,

isr K‘wl,e* ^ r , Cl«t prices for hard aud w,ft coal
I <>• IJnddfc-soa, of South Bond for fall and winter. Pinr*ieiAK_*Kp SfKiKW

.'U’:a tin* I Linn- . a-
,>unt.v

K z<'\i7.bsranr's Park.
W i I. I .JAM- o v erm a n . was in town Wednesday. Sumner \\ iseman came home .Special attention given Ui Obstetrics and

. mi i • ii i ( DImmisos of Women. Otlico over Culver Ex-
Does the cook make the re- Ihursuuya full pledged M. I)., change »»nk. lteaidenee, e.irtu}T Main and

J . . Seoit SlreetS; OHlcfe hours, 5 to 10 a. m ; 2 to 4

HOWARD & DAVIS’

BAKERY

E X eH flN G E  
B A N K

Also airent for the 
Old kelinbl.; 

JOHN HANCOCK 
Life lurtiiDuicc Co.

Ol HOUUJU, ClltlN'*.

S. C. SHILLING 

President

insired 

Aijdiusl tiiiijlerq

Does a 
Ohin:ral Bunking

Btj'iiu'jss
Mukaa Loam;

I!/•«/;!vcs Money 
■in Deposit

Hny.H C’oiiiiuercint 
Paper

Pjtnn Iinar.s Made 
at Ijuwci.t liatea

Prompt ami Coui t- 
cous Atu-alion 

to All

Your Palrons^c 

solicited

p A ' f F B I  B siiHcrerKfiirwlv/itV'flcrmi*" 
f »  l a /  r  m  KM Sal Vi-, -.villi 11 ln—n u.ivi- r.l 
■* to jiave il:n?Js amputated. 25 &
50c. AUdn>K«i&ts. Ilcrmic Remedy Co..Chicaco-

RfeeBnatlc Pains ouickif Relieved.
Tho excruciating pains charac

teristic of rheumatism and sciatica 
are quickly relieved by applying 
Cliamberlain’s Pain Balm. The 
great pain relieving power of. the 
liniment has been the supiise and 
delight of thousands of sufferers. 
The quick relief from pain which 
it affords is alone worth many 
times its cost. For sale by T. E. 
Slattory.

PILES
urid “Hcrsnlt" Salvo arc lni--omnrv 
tible. 'I’hudisease, luijst.kwc vncn 
you uRe"nerniit"ftalve. Iluokfrfc. 

23 & 50 cents. All draffJtlatA. llcnuit Kemedy 
Company, C’hiOutfu.

TH E  OEM! 
H A R N E S S  SH O P

f o r  Hand-Made Harness* 

CIJLVf R, IND*

I  will pay the highest market 

price for rubber. Bee me. Henry 

Oylor. tf ’

C U L V E R  C IT Y

Meat
M a r k e t

DEALERS IN

FRESH & SMOKED MEATS 

SAUSAGES, ETC.

W ALTfR £» SOS, Props.
Cor. Mui-n and Washington St*., 

CULVER, INI).

W hite  Counterpanes in Sleepers,

F. A. -Miilcr, (.Teneral Passenger | 
A •■•tin I of the CMiica^o, Milwaukee!O. vT*
& St. Pawl Kailway, is in receipt 
of a letter from the Surgeon General ’ 
of tin- L’nited States, in which it is 
stated that, the national health 
department is watching with inter-; 
est the results of the experiment 
which the St. Paul Road is mak-; 
ing with white spreads for sleeping 
car berths.

During the summer of 1904, the 
St. Paul Road made arrangements 
to cover all of its sleeping car berths 
with white spreads. The latter are 
long enough to admit of their be
ing folded over the blankets, com
pletely covering them. The spreads 
are washed after each run, and this 
is said to m inimizc the danger of in
fection. Chicago Record - Herald

i li‘ you are thinking of making a 

sale see Sellers and McFarland in 

regard to terms and dates. EtTori. 

interesta.nd enthusiasm are marked 

: features of all sales conducted by 

! them.

BAKERY GOODS
CONFECTIONERY 
AND ICE CREAM

M E A L S  S E U V E D

ceipta or receipts the cook'-’ ! having graduated with honor from

David Joseph transacted luisi-! *he Ft. Wayne Medical College, 

ness in Plymouth Wednesday. Jrfrs. William Foss returned 

For Sale—A good forty acre Wednesday from an extended trip 

farm. Empiire of Stahl & Go. : to Oregon and North Dakota where 

For Sale Cheap A hew tent i had been visiting relatives and: 

l lxIO.. Inquire of Stahl & Co. | friends.

Mrs. riysses Burkot visited her j W antld—To buy about40 acrcs 

mother at North Jutlson last week. °1 pasturt* laud within throe or 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hand tra.i- ‘our miles of Oulver. Buildings | 

sactc<l business at Plymouth Mon- Il<> «>bjo<3t. Leave description and 
<j.jV ' price at this oftice.

p. iu. and 1 to 8o. m.

Q R .  O. A REA ,

P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S u r g e o n

OFFICE: Main Street, opposite Post Office

C u l v e r , I n d ia n a .

Q  C. DURR, D. D. S.

D enttst

Pravers would be shorter, if de- Mrs. Irena Love ami daughter

War maps free at The  C it ize n .

Are You Goiiig 
=~to the
Pacific Coast
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

Well,
THE WABASH

has the service

I
F you arc contemplating a trip 

to Caliicrnia. either one one 

way or round trip, writs the. 

W ABAS1 i for routes, rates and 

through train service via St. Louis 

Kansas City ?.r.d Omaha. Six 

through trains daily, all.;'carrying 

ladies’ h igh back day coaches 

and wide veslibuled free, reclining 

chair cars, elegant standard and 

compartment sleepers, observa

tion, cafe and dining cars. Road 

bed second to none. Address.

THOS. FOLLEN,
Pass. & Tickc: Agt. Lsfaycttc, ind,

sires were limited to what we de

serve.

Grandmother Good, mother of 

William Good was buried at Knox 

Friday.

William Matthew, of Plymouth, 

transacted business at Culver 

Tuesday.

Tc. is better to make (led 

your wc&lth. than to make wealth; 

your God?.

Miss Ella Kline, of Hibbard is 

visiting with her asiter. Mrs. Ollie 

Baker of Culver.

The- Suprise has increased its 

cold storage facilites by adding a 

large refrigerator.

Good felt window shad03 at 7c 

each at the Surprise on Thursday, 

Friday aud Saturday. - 

< Mr. and Mrs. Hahn will attend 

j the State University, at Blooming

ton during the summer.

Mr. A. F. Gilbert, ot St. Joseph, 

Mich., was visiting Miss Dulcie

Violet, of Mishawaka, Ind., who 

have been visiting her parents, Mr. 

and Mrs. Eli Spencer, returned lo 
her home last week.

Mrs. Shilling of Knox, mother 

of S. C. Shilling was Imre Friday 

to bo present and witness the 

graduating of her grand-daughter, 

Miss Minnio Shilling.

Mrs. Sarah Hissong and daugh

ter Bertha entertained thirty-four 

friends Sunday in honor of Miss 

Bessie McLaughlin, Harry H is

song and Delbert Voreis, of Chi- 

’ eago.

Mr. and Mrs. Diebold Kline, of 

near Argos, returned Wednesday 

from Golden and Denver, Colo. 

They left home last June and have 

been iu Colorado during all this 

time.

A few of the private piers have 

been put in the lake, and a num- 

ber of row boats have been launch

ed. Tn a few weeks eveything 

pertaining to a season of pleasure 

will be taking on new life.

Friday and Saturday of each week. Offlco 
oppoaita PiMtotlicu, CULVER. IND.

R O B E R T  C. O B LE N IS ,

A t t o r n e y  at  L aw  an d  

N o t a r y  P u b l ic .

Also Deputy Pro*«tsuUir. Ollifv)—I'ickorl Hlock 
ARGOS. INDIANA.

DR NORMAN S. N ORRIS , 

D e n t i s t .

Office—Opposito M. E. Church 
CULVER, INI).

N . J . FAIRCHTLD,

L iv e  S t o c k  a n d  G e n e r a l  

A u c t io n e e r .

Terms Reasonable. Sati#faction Guaranteed! 
Write-fordates. Residence,2milcsoastofMai- 
inkuckee Lake. CULVER, IND.

C H A R L E S  KELLISON , 

A t t o r n e y  at  L aw

Practices in All Courts—State and Federnl.

P l y m o u t h , I n d .

Trustee’s Notice.

After April l*t. my weekly office dnys, for the 
transaction of township business, will be as fol
lows: fueBaays at :u> residence, and Sutur-. 
days at my -office over the Exehaaffe Bank, Cul
ver. FRANK. M. PARKER, Trustee.

Spencer a  few days last week. win be taking on new life. j 0 Horsemen.

Mrs. H. J . Noble and children Edward Med bourn of Argos j Don Kiro I I  will be at the Henry 

returned Saturday from Fostoria. was iu town a few days ago. He ̂ zechiel barn, Culver, Friday's and

had the misfortune of having his, Saturday's for the spring season of 

house injured by fire recently. He 1905. Parties desiring to breed 

earrried sufficient insurance to will do well to come and see this 

protect him against loss. | beautifully styled horse.

The postoffice department is j ^  ____  G . W. M il l e r .

planning to give Indiana complete 

rural free delivery service during

O. where they spent the winter.

Lend your influence to the rural 

telephone line. The more sub

scribers. the greater the benefit.

Mrs. John-Matthew and daugh

ter Mary, of Plymouth, visited 

friends here a few days last week.

PILES
the sufferer who t.liinlcs this dls- 
casoincimj.lile has never t ried that 
peculiar "Hermit” Salve, a trial 

will convince the most sceptical. 23 &. 50 cents. 
All drucrii.su;. Hermit Remedy Co.. Chicago.

Mrs. O. A. Gandy and children the fiscal year beginning July 1. 

went to South Bend Saturday for Comparatively few new routes will 

a few weeks visit with her parents, j L>* established between now and 

Miss Flora Mo: m  retiiroc.il fromlJn l>' 1 ««tho appropriation for this 

Logansport. Thursday, where she !>™r tor new service is practically

had been taking medical teatment. 

Mrs. M. E. Wilson, of Warsaw

Going to Need

any carpenter work, painting, paper 

hanging, etc., done this spring j* If 

so get my estimate. All work fully 

guaranteed. Cottage work a spec

ialty. A share of your patronage 

solicited. L e w is  R a v e r ,

___  Culver, Ind.

Got your printing at the CITIZEN. Everybody reads T h e  C it iz e n .

exhausted.
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“W hat is tho woman’s ideal pet?" 
Man, of course.

The latest .Russian riot, began al a 
uometery. Most of them end there.

A  diet of violets will prolong life, it 
is said. W liat's the uso with Osier 
around?

Mrs. Hetty Green affects a skye 
terrier. Her weaknesses are not nu
merous, however.

Real true Bostonians read that city’s 
new Greek paper as they ride down
town in the street cars.

I t  is not true that tho world owes 
every man a living, but it owes every 
man a chance to earn one.

Chauneey Depew says tho source 
of longevity is work. W ill exchange 
ono source for an automobile. .

It  must be annoying to Bandit Rai- 
BUli to noto that the powers negotiate 

with, tho Morocco government direct.

Music is now recommended as a 
cure for hysterics in women. A new 
hat w ill generally bring them around 
also.

Perhaps the matter m ight be am
icably arranged if the czar would con
sent to wheel the mikado around thc 
block.

“Bathing is the curse o f the earth," 
says a New York sun worshipper. 
Thought someone would vindicate the 
tramp yet.

An English physician says that a 
meat diet w ill cause drunkenness. 
Must serve their meat in bottleB over 
In England.

The alluring feature of the scheme 
for extracting gold from sea water is 

that no trust can get possession of the 
entire ocean.

“The man doesn’t  own the millions; 
the millions own the man,” says An
drew Carnegie. Thousands long for 
such a master

A fashion authority says that wom
en should buy hats t.o match their 
hair. M ight bo cheaper to make the 
hair match the hat.

A Russian fired nine shots at thc 
governor of L ibau prison and missed 
him . I t  was lucky for the governor 
that ho was not an innocent bystand
er.

Of course, the fact that census fig

ures give New York only 3,302,097 in 
habitants need not deter it  from con
tinu ing to call itself In the 5,000.000 
class.

“ lie  was a good boy and went to 
heaven,” ended thc tale. “But he was 
never rich, and now his chance is 
gone,” sighed the kindergartncrs In 
chorus.

A  Massachusetts man has been 
working for three years on a crazy 
quilt. W ill thc women of Massachu
setts insist, after this, on thc equality 
of the sexes?

A  female lecturer advises women. to 
keep silent “as much as possible” 
Somehow thc use of that word “possi
ble” in  this connection jars on one’s 
finer feelings.

;A s to  the use of corncobs in the man
ufacture of maple sugar, it  should be 
explained that the cobs are used mere

ly to furnish the unmistakable and 
genuine ma.ple flavor.

A W est V irginia couple were recent
ly  married while standing waist deep 
in  ice-cold water. There arc more 

ways than one of throwing cold water 
on love’s young dream.

Hustle around now and acquire 
some tape worms, because they pre

vent their hosts from having consump
tion. W ith  a twelve-inch gun one may 
Cure all consciousness of a sore 
thumb.

A New York dispatch refers to Miss 
Pastor as "thc fortunate young Jew
ess” who Is to marry James Graham 
Thelps Stokes. Gallantry, if  nothing 
else, prompts one to call Mr. Stokes 
the fortunate person.

A New York actress' qualifications, 
according to the Evening Telegram, 
are that "she is deeply versed In meta
physics, psychology ami sociology”— 
and she chews gum! Who could re

sist such a combination?

Federal officials have decided that 
a saloonkeeper who makes cocktails 
in bulk is not a “rectifier.” That is 

plausible enough. I t  would bo difficult 
to prove that Hie manufacture of cock
tails ever rectified anything.

Two patients in a Brooklyn hospi
tal having been given carbolic acid lor 
whisky by a stupid nurse, the super
intendent jokingly remarked that thc 
rocn "would have died anyway." That 
plea would serve a murderer well.

In  a Buffalo restaurant thc other day 
a well Pressed stranger approached a 
lady at one of thc tables and beat her 

into unconsciousness before thc crowd 
could pull h im  off. H is graceful ex
planation of the assault, afterwards 
was tha t he had mistaken (be lady 
for his wife.

WILL ASSEMBLE
Mileage of the World Will Be 

Covered by Gathering at 
Washington.

M L  BRANCHES TO BE INCLUDED

Subjects of Interest to Railway Men 

and the Public Come Under Discus

sion by Specialists in Each of Five 

Sections.

W ashington dispatch: Twelve hun
dred railroad men. representing prac
tically the entire mileage of the world, 
will meet as a congress in W ashing
ton May 4 and discuss plans for the 
Improvement, construction and opera
tion of iron ways communication. 

President Roosevelt has recognized 
Lhe importance of the gathering by 
designating Vice President Fairbanks 
to receive thc delegates at the W hite 
House and make the opening address.

It  is the intention of the senate com

mittee on interstate commerce to 
•3raw upon the experience of the most 

prominent officials of all countries in 
order to guide it  in fram ing a b ill for 
the regulation of railroad rates. Be
sides thc congress there w ill be an 
exhibit of railway supplies, to aecom- 
modato which fifty buildings, large 
and small, are being erected on thc 

vacant grounds back of the W hite 
House.

Reception of Delegates.
W hen Vice President Fairbanks 

shall have concluded thc address of 
welcome, Stuyvcsant Fish, president 

of the organization, w ill take the gav
el ami preside over the sessions of 

the congress. The honorary presidents 
will be A. J. Cassatt of the Pennsyl
vania and E. I I .  Ilarrlm an of ihe 
Northern Pacific. A ll told, there will 
be 700 delegates representing foreign 
roads and 500 representing American 
lines.

The work of the congress will be 
distributed among five sections. The 
first section will discuss wooden sleep
ers and cross ties, rails for lines with 
fast trains, improved rail crossings 
and concrete and imbedded metal. 
Consideration will be given by thc sec
ond section to problems connected 
with locomotives, automatic couplers 
and electric traction. Lighting, heat 
ing and ventilation of trains, block 
systems, baggage and express parcels 
and suburban traffic w ill be dealt with 
in the third scction. Questions of 
general management will be discussed 
by thc fourth scction, and will include 
slow freight rates, bookkeeping, dura
tion and regulation work and provi
dent institutions.

Of Interest to Public.
The public w ill be especially inter

ested in the deliberations of the fifth 
seel ion, which will deal with the in 
fluence of light, railways on the main 
lines, direct financial co-operation by 
public authorities, organization, cheap 
service and automatic traffic.

Delegates who have been requested 
to  do so have prepared papers which 
have been printed, and already fur
nished to fellow members so that they 
understand what ihey must talk about. 

It  is not expected, therefore, that there 
w ill ho any rambling discussion, but 
that when a man gets up to speak he 
will have something to say. Ir is sug
gested that the railroad congress will 
set a good example for national legis
lators. Each section of ibe congress 
has its own special organization— pres
ident, secretary, and other officials, 
and this is necessary because of the 
vast scope of thc subjects under con
sideration. I t  is intended, however, 
that a ll delegates shall meet on May 
4, the opening day, to hear Fairbanks, 
and on the last, day, May H .

First Meeting in United States.
The congress really lias become a 

scientific body, discussing subjects in 
various departments of railway affairs 
in which thc representatives cf rail
roads and governments participate. 
The Belgian government heartily has 

favored the work of the congress, and 
has facilitated it in every way. Thc 
congress lias met in Brussels, Milan, 

Paris, St. Petersburg, and London, and 
when in Paris in 1900 it  was invited 
by President McKinley to hold its 
next session in Washington.

There will lie a comprehensive ex
hibit. of railway appliances. Over 90,- 
000 feet of space, exclusive of aisles 
and passageways, w ill be required, 
while in London ten years ago only 
4,500 square feet were needed. The 
main exhibition building will contain 

250 exhibits. F ifty firms w ill erect 
separate booths.

One thousand feet of special track 
will be laid, upon which will be dis
played passenger coaches, all steel 
mail cars, nd locomotives.

W hen the congress closes the for
eign delegates w ill be taken over the 
United States and given an opportu
nity to inspect thc method of operation 
and equipment o i the American lines.

Prussia Names Delegates.
Berlin cablegram: The Prussian gov

ernment lias accepted the invitation 

to lake parr, in  thc international rail
road congress which is to be hclil at 
Washington, and has appointed as del
egates the president, of thc railroad 
construction department. Herr Alfred 
Schultz, and five other technical men.

Suspends Celibacy Law.
Washington dispatch: Because the 

American government refused to per
m it Its consular agents in Peru to is
sue certificates of celibacy to Ameri

can citizens, required by law, and be

cause tho London government, look a 
sim ilar position, the L im a government

Oe { h n Q f in ifA 'v  c- vtsvrts’ swl I lw» !«*»•*

SKIRTS HIDE DEFECTS 
OF WOMEf'TS ANATOMY

Limbs of the Gentle Sex Arc Designat

ed as Angular and Ungainly by 

Gymnasium Chief.

New York dispatch: Women are. 

far less graceful than men. have a- 
poorer anatom ical mechanism, and 
skirts are chiefly useful to hide the 
ugly angles at the female knee, ac
cording to thc opinion of Dr, E. H. 
Arnold, director of the New Haven 
Normal School of Gymnastics, as ex
pressed at the convention of the 
American Physical Education associa
tion. He thought dancing \<ras very 
much more valuable scientifically for 
women than for men, strengthening 
the weakest portions of their frames. 
Dr. Arnold denounced the social eti
quette which bade women trip with 
m incing steps, and forbade them to 
run and jum p, so that the circulation 
of the blood In the lower limbs was 
impeded. He advocated thc hopping 
dancc, saying that thc social dance, 
w ith its glide or walk, is useless by- 
gienically.

“Some of the men use language 
strenuous, if not biblical, aliout dan
cing,” said Dr. W . G- Anderson about 
tho introduction of dancing at Y&ie. 
He was not sure of its success there, 
but gave a number o f statistics prov
ing its widespread use in gymnasiums 
throughout, the United States. lie  
said that Murphy, the Yale trainer, 
sends his men to the dancing class, 
as it makes them quicker and surer 
on their feet.

PLANS AIRSHIP TO SAIL 
FORTY MILES AN HOUR

Captain Thomas S. Baidwin W ill Build 

Rival to “Thc Arrow,” Which 

W ill Excel in Speed.

New York dispatch: Capfc.Thomas 

S. Baldwin announces that he will 
build immediately an airship to beat 
“The Arrow," which recently aston
ished Californians by its flights. Roy 
Knabenshue, the helmsman of “The 
Arrow,” left, for Buffalo to arrange for 
motors for the new airship. It  will 
be bu ilt in  Jersey City ami w ill be 
ready by ihe last of Juno.

The new machine will he eighty-five 
feet long, twenty-flvc feet wide at. the 
widest, part, and will be operated by a 
sixteen-horsepower gasoline motor. It. 
w ill have a sharper prow than “The 
Arrow.”

“The Arrow” and the new ship are 
t.o be used this summer in long exper

imental flights from New York to Bos
ton, Utica, Philadelphia, Washington 
and other places. They will make 

flights over and under the East river 
bridge. Tracy A. Tisdell, who navi
gated an airship in 1S96 from Brook
lyn across Bast river and up to Yonk
ers. will have charge of them.

Capt. Baldwin said:

“ ‘The Arrow’ sails twenty-two and 
one-half miles an hour in calm air. 

tacking across the wind. We expect 
to get out of ‘Arrow No. 2’ a maximum 
speed in dead calm of forty miles an 
hour. W c will stick to the equilateral 
triangle principle of construction.”

PENSION BOARD OUT OF OFFICE

Nine of Ten Members Tender Their 

Resignations.

Washington dispatch: Nine of the 
ten pension examiners constituting 
the board of review were separated 
from thc government service Wednes
day. Commissioner W arner transmit
ted the nine resignations to Secretary 
Hitchcock with thc recommendation 
that they be accepted, and Mr. H itch
cock took the desired action without 
delay. Both tho secretary and the 
commissioner declare that thc Inci
dent is closed. This, however ts not. 
in accordance with the claim of the 
resigners, who assert that representa
tion was made to them that should 
they hand in their resignations mat
ters would be relieved and restora
tions would be made in the near fu
ture. The difficulty was the board's 
approval of several pensions to appli
cants whose only claim was enlist
ment in a Pennsylvania and a New 
Jersey regiment; of volunteers for ser 
vice in thc Civil war.

FINDS POISON IN BOX OF CANDY

Alabama Woman Thwarts Plot to Kill 

Her on Birth Anniversary.

Mobile, Ala., dispatch: Report was 
lodged at police headquarters of an 
attempt made on the life of Mrs. Flor
ence Ilogan by means of a box oi 
candy sent her through the mails by 
some unknown person, presumably as 
a birthday present. When she opened 

thc box she found it contained fine 
candy, but emitted a  peculiar odor 
and was covered with a line powder. 
She look it  to a nearby drug store and 
was informed that it. contained enough 
poison to k ill fifty people. Detectives 
are on thc case anil it is understood 
the government will make an investi
gation.

Tenth Strike Lost in Two Days.
Calumet, Mich., special: The W ol

verine mine strike was broker: 
Wednesday when 500 men went back 
to work at the old scale. The operat
ors have won ten victories in two 
days, and the general walkout planned 
fyr May 1 and affecting 32,000 men, 
may be frustrated.

Makes Fatal Mistake.
Covington. Va., dispatch: Thinking 

an attempt to rob the bank was being 
made, Dr. Bragg, a dentist, who hai 

looms in the Citizens’ National Bank 
building, shot in the direction of the 
noise, k illing Dr. Alexander Nelsorj 
of thc staff of ihe Western State bos-

MISS CARNEGIE
Former Coachman Is Husband 

of Iron Master’s Favorite 
Niece.

SAYS IT IS  REAL LOVE MATCH

Donator of Libraries Declares He 

Prefers a Poor Man to a Worthless 

Duke and Welcomes New Relative 

Into the Family,

Pittsburg, Pa., special: The secret 
wedding of Miss Nancy Carnegie, 
niece of the ironmaster, to .Tames Ho
ver, who was her mother's coachman 
when she fell in love with him, is an
nounced.

The marriage occurred in May, 1904. 
and r.n Infant daughter has been born 
to thc young couple, who have spent 

their honeymoon in Europe. They ar
rived in New York Tuesday, and arc 
the guests of Mr. Andrew Carnegie.

Carnegie Is Satisfied.
Andrew Carnegie, in confirming the 

Story of the marriage, said:

"Public interest in the affair is ridic
ulous. My niece. Nancy, was married 
to Mr. Hever more than a year ago. 
They are happy. The wedding was 
quiet, but there wasn't any objection. 
No, none of the family was there. I 
was abroad and the rest of them did 
not happen t.o be in New York. It 

was a real love match. He’s honest, 
sober and industrious, if he is poor. 
I ’d prefer to have my niece married 
to a poor but good man than to a 

worthless duke.

Husband Is Welcome.
“ By the way, get that in— 'worth

less duke.’ You see. we’ve got about 
all the rich men we need in the fam
ily. He’s welcome."

“W ill Mr. Ilever continue In busi
ness as a riding master?”

"IIow  should I know,”  answered 
Mr. Carnegie. “I’ve told all that thc 

public needs to know.”

Nancy Carnegie was tho daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas M. Carnegie, 
and is 24 years old. She was one of 
Pittsburg’s most prominent society 
girls. She had many suitors, not only 
in Pittsburg, but in New York, be
cause of her admirable nature and 
sweet disposition. She is wealthy in 
her own right..

Brought Up in Affluencc.
After the death of Thomas M. Car

negie Mrs. Carnegie, who was for
merly Miss Lucy Coleman, spent most 
of each winter at Dungcncss, her w in
ter home at Fernandina, Fla. In sum
mer she lived in the east or crdiscd 
in her yacht, being a member of thc 
New York Yacht Club, and for many 
years enjoying the distinction of be
ing the only woman member cf that j 
organization.

About four years ago Mrs. Carnegie 
employed James Hever as coachman 
and groom at Dungcncss. He was then 
30 years old, a widower, w ith one 
child, good looking, and gentlemanly. 
He had been left an orphan at an 
early age and was reared in an aris
tocratic home in Dublin, but left Ire
land to make his own way.

Makes Love While Riding.
Nancy Carnegie Is a devoted 

horeswoman. and during the winters 
a t Dungcncss took daily horseback 
rides, unsually accompanied by James 
Ilever.

That tells the story. A little more 
than a year ago Ilever went to Mrs. 
Carnegie, (old her that he loved Nan

cy and that Nancy loved him . He 
asked permission to marry Nancy,

Mrs. Carnegie refused and Hever 
left her employ at once .going to New 
York, where he established a riding 
academy.

Angers thc Mother.

Last May Mrs. Carnegie and her 
daughter visited New York. There ! 
Nancy aud Hever met one afternoon. ' 
Together they sought a Roman Cath
olic priest and were married- Nancy 
is a Protestant, but sho yielded to her 
husband’s faith. Then they told 
Nancy’s mother.

It. Is admitted that, there was a 
stormy scene, and Mr. Hever ami his 
bride sailed almost Immediately Tor 
Europe. The fact of their marriage 
was kept a secret, closely guarded by 
family and relatives.

Carnegie is said to have made a 
handsome money present to all his 
nieces upon their marriage and to 
have followed the custom in the case 
of Miss Nancy Carnegie, who is his 
favorite niccc.

H E IR  IS SLAYER AND SUICIDE

Nephew Who Inherits from B. F. Jones 

Kills Wife When Denied Money.

Mount Vernon, O., dispatch: Fred 
Jones, a young railroad contractor, 
son of General C. A. Jones and a favor
ite nephew of hi. F. Jones of Pittsburg, 
shot and killed his wife, Alvira W ., 
and then killed himself. There was a 
bitter dispute over money. Young 
Jones had been left $10,000 by B. F. 
Jones, deceased steel king, but with 

thc prov iso that the eon tractor’s wife 
should have the disbursing of the 
fund. Jones made a demand on his 
wife for $1,000. She refused to give 

it and the tragedy followed.

Anarchisms to Retaliate.
Paris cable: Anarchists are pre

paring to inaugurate a campaign of 
active warfare by meann of attacks 
on army and police officers who may 
be found in isolated places, in retali
ation for the Sring on the mobs at 
Limoges d u .™  strike of thc nor-

USE OF HARSH MEASURES 
BRINGS PORTE TO TERMS

State Department Backs Up Minister

Lei&hman, Thus Securing Desired 

Interview W ith Turkish Ruler.

Washington dispatch: Some of the 
difficulties encountered by the Ameri
can minister at. Constantinople In his 
efforts to gain an audience with the 

sultan last year to obtain settlement 
of American claims are set forth in 
an official paraphrase made public at 
the state department of a cablegram 
received at the time from Minister 
Leishman.

Mr. Leishman reported that, in  the 
absence of any further communica
tion from tho palace about thc audi
ence he attended Selaiunik and that 
the grand master of ceremonies In
formed him  that on account of impor
tant visits in the harem his majesty 
could not receive him  that day. In 

view of the fact that thc audience was 
demanded In the name o f the presi
dent and that he had been twice put 
off, it seemed to Mr. Lelslunan to be 
beneath the dignity of the government 
of the United States to have him  go 
again to the palace to seek nr. audi
ence unless positive assurance bo giv
en In advance that, he would be re
ceived by tho sultan. He requested 
further instructions.

Exasperated by the dilatoriness of 
the porte. Secretary Hay informed Mr. 
Leishman “that the American fleet, 

wiil arrive at. Smyrna in a few days, 
ij nd Instructs him to use his bfiat en
deavors to obtain a satisfactory an
swer from the Turkish government 
before its arrival, and, if that govern
ment should continue to refuse or to 
neglect lo grant thc moderate and 
reasonable requests of this govern
ment, to ask an indefinite leave and 
to depart from Turkey in one of the 
United States naval vessels, leaving 
the legation in charge of the secretary 
of legation.”

» T here  Is  r.o R oche lle  S a lts , A lum , 
L lm e o r  A m m o n ia  In food m a d e  w ith

SENATOR PLATT DIES 
IN HIS NATIVE TOWN

Breaking of Abscess in Right Lung 

Ends Severe Attack of Pneumonia 

Contracted at Funeral.

Washington, Conn., dispatch: Unit
ed States Senator Orville H. Platt 
died at his summer home in this, his 
native town, at S:!i3 Friday night 
from pneumonia. The end came al
most unexpectedly, the Immediate 

cause being the breaking of the ab
scess which had formed in the right, 
lung and which produced strangula
tion. In thc room at the time were 
Mrs. P ia tt and tll0; senator's only son, 

Judge James P. F latt United

States circuit court.

Senator P la tt’s illness dates from 
his return to his residence here from 
Hartford on March 21. when he at
tended the funeral of his former col
league. Gen. Joseph R. Hawley. Thc 
day of—the funeral was chilly and 
stormy, and Senator P la tt caught a 
severe cold, which shortly after his 
return home developed pneumonia. 
Hard work in connection w ith his 
senatorial duties had already sapped 
h is naturally vigorous constitution, 
and his advanced age, 78 years, also 
told against him  in his struggle with 
the disease.

MAKE TEST OF CAMERA 
AND KITE FOR WAR USE

Army Officials Make Experiments W ith 

Electrically Controlled Apparatus 

Indian Hoad Proving Grounds.

W ashington dispatch: A board of 
army officers, among whom was Gen. 
A. W . Greely, thc chief signal officer, 
went to the Indian Head proving 
grounds Friday to conduct experi
ments by which a camera suspended 
in the air by means of a kite may he 

controlled and operated by an electric 
device operated by a person standing 
on the ground. It  is claimed that 
photographs of the surrounding coun
try for a distance of ten or twelve 
miles may be taken in this way.

There was considerable wind blow
ing and some rain fell, but notwith

standing this three exposures were se
cured at various distances in the air. 
one of which was taken at an a lti
tude of perhaps 400 feet. It will be 
some days before thc plates are de
veloped. Army officers are watching 
tho developments w ith considerable 
interest in view of the possibility of 
the use of the camera for purposes of 
photographing an enemy's troops and 
defenses in actual warfare.

Calumet
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-NOT IN T H E B A K IN G  POWTSF.R 7RU$T~ 
It m ak e a  puro  food.

ANOTHER RECORD IN LAND 

HUNTING.

This Spring’s Exodus to Canad* 
Greater Than Ever.

It  was thought In 3 903, when over 
forty-five thousand people went from 
the United States to Canada, that the 
lim it of the yearly immigration to 
the wheat zone of the Continent had 
been reached. But when in 1904 
about as large a number of Ameri
can citizcns signified their intention 
of becoming settlers on Canadian 
lands, the general public were pre
pared for the announcement of largo 
numbers in 100->. No surprise there
fore will be caused when it is made 
known that predictions of fully fifty 

thousand more in 1905 are warranted 
in the fact that the Spring movement 
Canadaward is greater than it has 
ever been. The special trains from 
Omaha. Chicago. St. Paul, Detroit, 

and other gateways has been crowd
ed. Many have gone to join frienda 
and relatives who have prepared 

homes for them and others have gone 
relying upon their own resources, sat
isfied that what others have done can 
also be done by them. This year 
much new territory has been opened 
up by the railroads which are extend
ing their main lines and throwing out 
branches in their march across the 
best grain and grazing lands on the 
continent This new territory has 
attractions for those desiring to home
stead on the one hundred and sixty 
acres granted each settler by the 
Canadian Government. Many also 
take advantage of thc opportunity to 
purchase lands at thc low figures at 
which they are now being offered.

It  does not require much thought to 
convince one that if Iowa. Illinois^ 
Minnesota and other lands, with a 

value of from fifty to one hundred and 
fifty dollars an acre will give a good 
liv ing by producing ten to thirteen 
bushels of wheat to the acre and thir
ty to fifty bushels of corn to the acre, 
the lands of Western Canada at seven 
to ten dollars an acre, producing 

from twenty to thirty bushels of a 
superior '’•'heat to the acre should 
produco a competence t.o the ordinary

farmer In a VGrr  fmv >'ear5- The£* 
arc the facts as they confront tbe 
reader There ar0 milliona of acres 
of such land in W - to m  Canada la 

addition to the othor m illio n ! that 
arc considered to 1)0 portion of 
biggest and best ranges that ever in
vited thc cattle aud horse producer 
of thc North American continent. 
W hat is particularly evident In West
ern Canada is the fact that the wheat 
lands, adjoining the grazing lands, 
make farm ing particularly agreeable 
and profitable. The agents of the 
Canadian Government, who are al
ways willing to give information and 
advice t.o intending settlers, say that 
the acreage put under crop this sea
son is greatly in excess of last sea
son.

Venezuelan Statesman's Career.
Gen. Alejandro Ybarra, Venczue* 

lan minister of foreign affairs, has 
lived in the United States almost as 
long as in his native country, and is 
married to an American woman, 
daughter of Judge Thomas Russell, a 
former minister from this country to 
Venezuela. The general resided for 

i many years in Boston, where hi* 

wife’s family lived a long time. Ha 
has gained some distinction as an 
author.

! There Is more Catarrh ta  cbJB sccclonof tfce country 
than all o:bcr d:»c-*wce p\u together. $.ud un til trie 
row yenre v ippow d zo ho Incurable. yor a  grwrt 
pinny yrarn donor* jn'ononrr.cd a  local disease and 

. prmcr.ticd Jrtp.nl To;ncfllC«. ar-rt hy constant!/ fan in* 
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for circular© sad leitluioivsils.
Address; Y. J. ClIENEY & CO., Toledo. OMa.
Sold by l?ract‘e:s. 15c.
Take JdaU'a i'&ially.rilU tor constipation.

If  you think life isn’t worth living 
you should take something for your 

: liver.

When You Buy Starch
buy Defiance and get the best. 1$ e*. 
for 10 cents. Once used, always used.

RUSH TO THE NEW GOLD FIELDS

Reported Find in Wisconsin Said to 
Ee Genuine, but Not Rich.

St. Haul. Minn., dispatch: F. I. 
Bond of Helena, Mona., returned from 
l/»ke Pepin, Minn., where he weut to 
expert the alleged gohl finds that have 
been reported from that section this 
spring. He says that: -he discoveries 
are genuine, but not rich, but that 
the news of thc find has caused a tre
mendous rush to Prescott, W is., and 
Lake City. Back from the towns each 
water course emptying it to the Mis
sissippi is dotted with the tents of 
the gold seekers. The largest, strike 
reported is from Trcmpeleau county. 
Wisconsin, from which Ole. Larsen of j 
Milwaukee shows specimens that as
say as high as S75 a ion.

If you have horse sense you should 
know when to say neigh.

Officer May Acccpt Courtesy.
Washington dispatch: Capt. Miller, 

commanding thc cruiser Columbia, i 
conveying tho remains of tlic late ] 

Mexican ambassador, Senor Azpiroz, \ 
to Mexico, has been authorized to ac- » 
cept the invitation for the officers and 
crew of that ve*?::?*! to visit the fvi-v i

THE NEXT MORNING I FFP.I BRIGHT AND HEM 
AKI> MY COMPLEXION 13 8c'TE«.

V r  doctor Sirs it ijenrly <;u the etr.ir.iuib. |[»?» 
and kidney* and » p!<\ar.<ii:t laxative. T|.:$ drink t« 
uisda tion> Kerbs, cii<i if. prennrcri for »-s “is jjr  u  
toa. 115b ta iled “ J .r in c ’ a or

LANE’S FAMILY MEDICINE
All dm KgSnts or by mail 25 . nnrfSiicln. Buy it to 

*4 WediKine murr-a the
DOVPMm each i tu y . In > r,l«r tn l.« l.n.-irhv (litxia 
lUKJBuaoij. Address, O. V. Woudwtul, Ix> Roy, K.Y.
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CHAPTER X III.

An Interview with the King.
A  door opened and a courtier (it 

■was my bet© noire, Sir Raoul Dwight) 
came from tlie anteroom, into which 
3 was waiting to be admitted. It  was 
•v ident that his Majesty’s mission 
had not retained him from court so 
long as he had anticipated.

A  frown was on his brow and his 
head hung. He would have passed 
m s had not my deep look forced his 
©yea. The frown broadened, and a 
curse burst from his sullen mouth. 
His hand slid to his sworn.

“W ill not tomorrow bo time 
enough, 'Cousin Raoul'?'’ I asked.

“Fore Ciod! I'll kill you then,'' be 
growled venomously.

“A t your service,” I said.
My name being called, I turned ray 

bnck upon liim and walked to tho 
room where I was to have my inter
view w ith K ing Charles II. Had 
Raoul Dwight a knife then ami no 

one been about I doubt not but that 
I should have felt it between my 
shoulders.

I l is  Majesty sat surrounded by bis 
dogs, pulling the ears of one, slapping 
another over Ihe nose w ith bis lace 
kerchicf, chiding yet another who 
would be Loo fond. Doing thus he 
kept me standing, inwardly chafing at 

the delay.
A t last, tired of this play, he con

descended to speali; beforo doing so, 
however, be gave the dog nearest him 
a  vicious twist of the car, which sent 
him  yelping back of his master's 
chair.

“So.” ho said, “ so this is the re
doubtable Quentin Waters, son of that 

renegade )x>rd Waters of Long Ilau t, 
is it?"

He looked at me long with a heavy 
Irow.n on his thin face. Not an aus
picious opening certainly.

‘*Yes,!’ I affirmed, “1 am Quentin 
Waters at your command, sire.”

his Majesty, and in his palm lay the 

crushed fly.
“It is done, your Majesty,” he said.
Thc K ing commanded him to leave 

tbe room, and again resumed his play.
“I see,” I said after a pause. "A 

m an’s word goes for naught in  K ing 
Charles’ court:. But your Majesty, if 

I have your permission, I w ill te!l 
you my reason, or rather my mission 
in London."

He nodded. Having successfully 

demonstrated his object lesson ho was 
in a good humor.

“My father, you already know, is 
Lord Waters of I-<ong Haut, and was 
Mastor ot the Bed Chamber to 

Charles I."
The K ing frowned, and I thought it  

best to get to the very gist of what 
I had to tell at once without any pref
acing.

“The two beings he held dearest in 
life were His Majesty King Charles I 
and his young wife. One night—it 
was the night of the 16th of January, 
1039— being stationed in an anteroom 
by tho express command of the King, 
a  page came to him. saying, 4A mes
sage from (be King.’ Thinking it only 
an ordinary missive pertaining to tho 
business on hand, he took it  from 
him, opened and road It. Here is tbe 
payer.”

l took from a jeweled locket I wore 
fastened to my waistcoat by a rosette 

of ribbons tbe paper I had received 
from my father. I had kept It secure
ly hidden in its jeweled receptacle—I 

did not intend it should be stolon from 
me a sceond time.

The K ing look it daintily, rather 
disdaining that old slip of paper. He 
opened it  with a bored look; that look 

turned to animated interest when he 
saw it had his deceased father’s sig
net attached to it.

“A  love letter?” ho asked.
I nodded. “Read it, sire,” I begged.

“A forgery— cleverly done— and 
signed w ith the K ing’s signet!” ho

'So,” he said, “this is the redoubtable Quentin Waters?”

‘A nd  why does Quentin Waters, 
•on of Lord Waters, dare venture into 
London?" he questioned imperatively.

“Why 1 have ventured into London, 

and seek this interview Is—well—I 
am come upon my father's affairs,” I 
managed to stammer.

“I see,” sarcasm rang in his voice. 
"Meanwhile you spend your Lime 
threatening a fa ir subject of mine 
with a meaningless piece of paper-  
profitable business, indeed,” he 

sneered.
Evidently Sir Raoul Dwight had not 

had the ear of thc K ing for naught
"Not so," I  replied; “you, sir, have 

heen misinformed. I threaten no 

lady.”
“Say you so?" he retorted. “Then 

wherc'i is this paper I have heard so 
much about—tho court Is wearied to 
death with the various stories alloat 

concerning it— I would see it.”
“If it is the promise of marriage 

won from the lady’s father you mean, 
I have it not in  my possession," I said.

“Promise of marriage,” he repealed. 
'“Poof! it is nothing. I can do away 
with it as easily as I can squash 

th is  fly."
He raised his hand and brought, it 

down "upon, ho supposed, that trouble
some insect, buzzing about so late 
in tho season. When be raised his 
hand there was nothing under it; the 
fly had flown to the wall.

“I t  is not always so easy to squash 
even so mean a  thing as a fly,” I 

murmured.
“Think so?” be questioned.
He rang a bell. One of his guards 

came at its summons.

“There is a fly on the wall to tho 

right; k ill it,” he commanded.
The man proceeded upon the chase. 

It  required some effort. H is Majesty 
leaned back w ith half-closed eyes, 
waiting, while he Angered thc long 

coat of one of bis pets. Once he 
lapped his foot impatiently at the 
m an’s delay. I watched the fellow 
w ith more interest than tho case de
manded, and had I been in any other 

presence than the King's I should 
have laughed at his frantic move
ments and tho cleverness of that

ejaculated when he had finished. 
"W ho would havo dared?"

“A  forgery, as you say,” I said; 
"and so Lord Waters, my father, in 
bis later years came io think, but. not 
at tho time. Tho artlessness of the 
page, young Kenneth, son of old Sir 
Longville (he is dead, so nothing can 
be proved) and the K ing knowing he 
was on duty out of the way, all tended 

at the time to lend confirmation to 
the deed. Lord Waters questioned 
the page. He told him that he had 
made a mistake, ana handed him an

other note, which proved to be merely 
a message from the K ing sending him 
upon a mission that should take him 
from the court for a few days. As lie 
was delivering a cutting reproof to 
thc careless page before lei l ing him 

go, he saw something in  the follow’s 
face that made him stop and ask him 
to whom he was Jto deliver the other 
note? The page stammered and ap
peared so confused that Lord Waters 
was determined to be answered. His 
hand was not light and ho soon knew 

what he feared. I t  was intended for 
Lady Waters, the page confessed. 
You see, sire, the name in the note is 
E laine— it was her name."

“A h !” thc K ing said.

I should have been hard to please, 
indeed. If I had not been satisfied 
w ith the King's change of manner.

“Crazed he left the court, without 
seeing either the K ing or his wife. 

'Tis a matter of history how he joined 
Cromwell, forsaking the King.”

“Yes,” he cried impatiently. “Rut 

why did he not see the K ing and have 
the note authenticated? W hy act 
like a jealous fool?”

“Yes, why?" I said. “Ho was tocf 
sensitive, I think.”

“He had great provocation if it were 
true.” he said, "but not enough, me- 
thinks, to join ihat assassin’s army 

and give him  service, and good serv
ice, too,” he finished bitterly.

“Not. so good, perhaps, as Cromwell 
would have wished, however,” I ha
stened to say, "else the war had been 
sooner ended and his Majesty a pris
oner some months ere he was."

“How so?” he asked.

“No? An improbable tale," Sw
cried.

“ I have proofs," I retorted.
I held out to him  thc tiny brooch. 

He took it w ith a shaking hand.
" Ilis ! not a doubt of it,” he whis

pered; “thc martyred K ing’s !”
He got up and paced the floor, look

ing a t the jewel in his palm.
“Yes, as a child I have seen him 

wear it,” he murmured. “By w hat: 
machinations did Lord Waters obtain 
this brooch?" he said cuttingly.

“ I told you, sire," I replied with; 
dignity.

He paced the floor with a more hur

ried tread, while he frowned and kn it 
his brow in deep thought He said: 
".Now, I remember having heard that 
after the battle of Marsden, being sep
arated from his guards, he had been 
captured by a man serving on the 
other side, but when the man found 
that it  was the K ing he held, he had 
released him, even given him  safe 
conduct to his men. so that he should 
not be retaken. It  was told me by 
General Lauderdale, to whom my 
father had related the incident 

Strange! thc King, my father, did not 
recognize so fam iliar a man at court 
as Lord Waters.”

“He was much changed, sire,” I 
said, “and affected the puritanical 

style. It  was also dark and he wished 
t.o be unrecognized.”

“W hat strange creatures men are !” 
soliloquized his Majesty.

“I would have you know, sire,” I 
continued, “that after that the old 
love for his K ing returned to Lord 
Waters. He resigned from Crom
well’s army, and went to his estate in 
Long Haut. There he obtained a 
divorce from his wife, and, after liv
ing in. retirement, married my mother, 

who died in childbirth. During the 
years of my m inority the thought that 
he m ight have wronged the K ing and 
his first wife never left him. It  made 
him what he has been ever since, a 
miserably sick man. Owing to his 
condition he was not able to come 
himself, so he sent me to lay tho mat
ter before your Majesty and plead for 
forgiveness.”

I had finished and I knolt beforo 
him.

“ ’Fore God! you shall have it,” he 
cried, as he motioned me to rise; “hut 
it seems to me that 'tis to Lady 
Dwight you should go as your father’s 
emissary to p’ead for forgiveness.” 

"Lady Dw ight!” I exclaimed.
I was too astonished to say more. 
“She is your father’s divorced 

wife,” he explained.
“My father’s w ife!” I repeated. 
“Even so,” he affirmed, none too pa

tiently.
Light dawned upon me and I under

stood my lady’s fainting fit; she, too, 
was overcome by circumstances.

“And Sir Raoul Dwight?” 1 ques

tioned fiercely.
"Your half-brother,” be answered; 

“born in Franco, six months after 
your father left in such importunate 

haste.”
“My God!” T cried. “And they talk 

about instinct; I had not the least in
nate feeling toward him. Why, w'e 
were ever as cat and dog whenever wo 
came in sight of one another.”

“Even brothers w ill quarrel over a 
woman,” he smiled.

“There need be no more quarreling 
upon that score,” I replied; “he is 
welcome to thc lady.”

“That Is good, he enjoined. “Yon 
will return the paper at once to Lady 
Felton, and renounce all claim to her 

hand."
“Certainly." I replied. “I never in

tended to keen her to it. I w ill get 
the paper from the person who has it 
and make her a present of it to-night 
before 1 sleep. Had the lady been in 
town she would have had It before 

this.”
“Been In town?” he began. “Ah, 

yes. So you shall gladden Raoul 
Dwight’s heart; he but now went 
from here with a hanging head be
cause I would promise him  nothing.” 

Ills  Majesty yawned and ihen dis

missed mo.
(To be continued.)

W ATER GARDENS IN THE YARD

A Pica for Something Different in the 
Small Home Inclosurc.

A small outdoor water garden is 
just the thing to make one’s place dif
ferent from the general run of com
monplace gardens, says a writer ir 
the Garden Magazine. W hy not try 
some hardy water lilies this year.

1 have two pools in my garden, and 
both arc a source of great pleasure 
to my fam ily and myself, as well as 
thc stranger in my gates. One is 
planted wllh water lilies and the other 
with lotus. In the former wo have 
flowers from early spring to late 

autumn. Tho colors are white, yel
low and pink. The lotus blooms for 

a. period of about two months, and I 
have nothing in my garden to coin- 
pure w ith its flowers in beauty.

If you arc a lazy gardener try water 
lilies. They require no watering, when 
everything else is drying up. and nc 
weeding a t any time. They multiply 
so fast with me that most of them 
have to be dug up every spring, and 
the increase sells at. good prices. Do 
not grow geraniums, eannas, coleus 
and thc like, when so many beautiful 
plants can be grown so different from 
your neighbors.

W illing to Help Him O ut 
After thc doctor had examined the 

patlont and the man’s wife wanted to 
know the nature of the illness the 
conscientious physician said:

“Your husband’s condition is such 

that it w ill take some time to differ
entiate tbe symptoms to arrive a t an 
accurate conception of the malady 
from which he is suffering. The 
treatment must be symptomatic. I 

must first make a diagnosis.”

Bride’s Shirt Waist.
Here is the description of a. shirt 

waist which was just completed for 
one of the loveliest brides of the 
month: *

Tbe waist, which was in pale blue 
linen, was embroidered upon the 

front w ith white garden pinks, each 
pink raised by padding. The em
broidery was done in mercerized lin 
en. Thc waist was buttoned with 
large, blue linen buttons, flat, with a 
pink worked on top of each and raised 
by padding. The stock was in blue 
with raised pinks running around it. 
At the front there were tabs embroid
ered and shaped like carnations. And 
on each cuff there were stuffed or 

padded pinks wrought out in the most 

beautiful manner.
This waist, which was far from be

ing an expensive waist, was so taste
fully planned, and so preuily execut
ed, that it took its place wlih thc 
handsomest waists o i the trousseau. 
Another one was executed along sim i
lar lines, but was in sheer linen, the 
flowers being roses and thc contrast
ing color a very deep rose shade. The 
buttons in this case were smaller and 
cach had a pink button rose worked 

on top.

twenty minutes; then add for each 
pint of juice one pound of sugar and 

boll ten minutes; remove the apples 
to a glass dish: pour the apple jelly 
over them and serve cold. Stewed 
Hgs with cream are good, too. Be
fore preparing figs always wash in 

warm water, rubbing gently between 
the fir.gcrs until thc skins are supple. 
A great deal of d irt comes away. 

Drain off the water, cover with fresh 
cold wafer and let the figs soak for 

two hours before setting the pot over 
the fire to stew them.

To Make Chocolate Fudge.
Grate two squares of unsweetened 

chocolate, mix with two and a half 
cups of light brown sugar, one scant 
cupful of m ilk and a piece of butter 
half as large as an egg, and put all 
over the fire; boil hard five minutes 
after it commences to cook, stirring 
all the time; remove from the fire 
and beat until the fudge Is smooth, 
heavy and cool enough to hold itself 
perfectly in shape; as it  begins to 
coo!, add a t.easyoonful of vanilla; 

pour on a well-buttered plate to the 
depth of three-quarters of an inch, 
and .Check ir. squares.

Pretty Viennese W alking Skirt.

There Is nothing that adds more to 
a  woman’s comfort than a well-fitting 

and modish walking skirt. Tho Vien
nese skirts have a world-wide reputa
tion, and tho model from which our 
sketch of to-day was made is especial
ly smart and practical. Jt was se
lected from arming a number of beau
tifu l designs just received from a fa 
mous modiste o f Vienna. This skirt, 
is made up in a soft silky mohair, in 
a charming shade of blue that is just 
dark enough so that it w ill not show 
soil easily.

The front gore is formed of a box 
plait with a single backward turning 

plait, at each side. Box plaits with a 
single forward turning plait at cach 

side form the back. H alf way down 
the seams of the side gores inverted

Mauve Silk Waist.

Blouse of mauve taffeta, made with 
tucks at the top and bottom. It Is Cut 
in scallops around the neck, orna
mented with bu Lions and cord loops, 
and finished a t the bottom with re-

Ribbons on Everything.
One of tho most suggestive features 

of thc hour is the employment, of 
ribbon as a trimming. It  ranges all 
the way from thc tiny comet ribbon to 

the wide, soft sash ribbon. Ribbons 
will be much used on summer gowns, 
and there will bo any number oi 
etriped and shaded ribbons used for 
decoration. Sashes and girdles will 
reign supreme, belts having gone out. 
of date since the appearance of pointed 
bodices. Very narrow comet or baby 
ribbon is used either as embroidery 
or in shirred designs. For example, a 
ruffle of broad ribbon may be trimmed 
with several rows of very narrow rib
bon put on in the form of a tiny ruch- 
ing. Another trimm ing is made by 
Shirring the ribbon on both edges and 
applying it like a scant puff. Not 
a few of the cashmere cloth gowns 
that have recently made their ap
pearance arc trimmed w ith shirred 
ribbon.

vers of violet velvet. It opens in 
front over a waistcoat of pale yellow 
silk, and Lhe chemisette is of lace.

The sleeve puffs are plaited a t the 
bottom, passing under deep cuffs cut 
in scallops at the top, where they are 
ornamented with the buttons and 
loops, and are finished at the wrists 
with lace ruffles.

Sweets to the Sweet.

Somehow' prunes are among the 
good things which wc don’t respect as 
much as "we should. Just take six 
large cooking apples, pare, plunge In 
cold water, then put over the fire 
with 'he juice of two lemons and half 
a pound of sugar. W hen stewed split 
and stone two and a half pounds of 
prunes and slew with thc apples, tak
ing care that there is sufficient water 
to keep them from burning. When 
thoroughly cooked beat through a 

strainer and turn into jars for use.
A little novelty now and then helps 

along. Oranges scooped from the 
skin and white membrane are twice 
as appetizing as when sliced. A ll thc 
fiber that is bitter is thus removed. 
Thc pulp and juice may be served in 
tho ha lf skins as grape fru it so often 
appears, or from the glass serving 
dish. The orange pulp and juice is 
delicious mixed with bananas, pine
apples or maraschino cherries.

Many Designs to Choose From.

Of shirt waist frocks in linen there 
is no end, and many of the prettiest 
are fashioned from robe patterns, em
broidered in open work or English 
embroidery. In very fine material and 
design these, of course, come high, but 
surprisingly good patterns may be 
found at moderate prices.

A pretty frock of this sort was ol 
fine white linen, and one may run 
ah thc gamut from the sheerest and 
finest linen to the coarsest and rough
est. of crash, though thc open-work 
embroidery is best upon firm white 

material.
Open work embroidery upon lawn, 

mull, batiste. &c., is also extremely 
fashionable for fem ininity of all ages, 
and some of (he loveliest of the frocks 
for young girls have full skirls mads 
from deep flouncing of such embroid
ery. while thc blouse is of plain stuff 
with trim m ing of narrow embroidery.

Baked Brown Ered.
Two cups sour m ilk, one-half cup 

molasses, two teaspoons soda, one 
, teaspoon salt, two cups graham flour, 
one-half cup corn meal, one-half cup 
wheat, flour. Stir m ilk  and molasses 
together, add the soda dissolved in a 
little boiling water, then stir in gra
ham and meal until free from lumps. 
Pour into small tin cans such as bak

ing powder comes in, filling them halt 
full. Bake in a moderate oven until 
done. It will surprise you to Iind how 
soft and light it w ill be.

box plaits are set in. giving a grace
fu l flare to the bottom of tlie skirt. 
The top of this plait is finished with 
six large buttons. Almost any light
weight. woolen material could he ef
fectively made up after this model.

Spurs to the Appetite.
It makes the mouth water to look 

at it. And to taste it, oh my, you cry 
for more. Paro and core six good- f 
sized apples and stick cloves all 
around the top near the opening of 
each; put in a pan in the oven, add 
half a cup of sugar water and bake till

Now lt?s English Gaiters.
Overgaitcrs, which have been worn 

by smart women this winter, are a 
distinct adjunct to the spring toilet, 
such as browns and grays, but also in 
colors to match the gowns they are 
popular. W hile the idea savors of 
London town and anglomania, yet. 
when so many young women wear 
low shoes, gaiters are noi only per
missible, bur. an actual necessity.

Du Barry Hoods.
Those fascinating Du Barry hoods 

w itch any girl who knows how to use 
n neerHp ran thh riilv fashion for »i.-n-.

' WEALTHY MAN
Former Kitchen Girl of Coke 

Regions Becomes Wife of 
Heir to Fortune,

MEETS HIS  FATE AT CARNIVAL

Son of Rich Candy-Maker 16 Enam

ored of Clever Tcrpsichorean Per

former While She is Dancing in Hut 

at Elks' Fair.

Pittsburg, Pa., dispatch: Close fol
lowing on the Carnegic-ITever marri

age sensation, came an announcement 
which seemed simply to paralyze the 
social end of Pittsburg. The groom 
this time is Samuel S. Reymer, one of 
thc two heirs of Jacob S. Reymer, o£ 
Reymer Brothers’ candy business, and 
is worth millions. The bride is Nellie 
n .  Parts, a mountaineer carnival 
<lancer and former kitchen girl of the 
Fayette county coke regions, and 
daughter of a poor carpenter, W illiam  
Paris of house 28, Lower row, Oliver, 
Pa.

Justice Performs Ceremony.

The couple were married March 6 
by Justice of the Peace Fcstus M. 
K ing in the m ill district of the south 
sine and left, late for the west. They 
are now in Denver.

The meeting, courtship and fina’ly 
the marriage of Mr. Reymer and Miss 
Paris were romantic in the extreme. 
Four years ago, when 19 years old. 
Nellie left the smoky m ining town of 
Oliver and came to Pittsburg. Her 
parents in their home at Oliver say 
she was employed for a time as a 
kitchen gir! in  Pittsburg.

Dances at Carnivals. 
Afterward the glamour of the stage 

attacked her. It was during the sea
son of carnivals, when the E lks had a 

big street show in Alleghany, three 
years ago. The young woman, who i.s 
pretty and graceful, attracted Mr. 
Keymcr’s attention. She was danc
ing on Ihe stage when the young man 
first, saw her.

The parents of young Reymer re

fuse to discuss the marriage in any 
shape or form, save to adm it that he 
is married.

Love at First S igh t 
It appears that. Reymer became en

amored of the shapely dancer a t first 
sight when she was dancing in a hut 
at the Aleghany Klks’ carnival and 

made it  his business t.o be presented 
to her, and became an ardent suiior, 
the climax being reached with the 

quiet wedding before Alderman King.

The couple did not leave Alleghany 

for several days. The ceremony was 
' performed on Monday and on the fol

lowing Tuesday Mrs. Reymer walked 
Into her father's house iu  Oliver. 
There she quietly informed ihe fam
ily that, she was married and intended 

leaving in a day or so for Denver. She 
said she would return afterward and 
make her home in Pittsburg. The Pa
ris fam ily adm it they have never seen 
Reymer, though he wrote lo them.

COMPANY TO PURCHASE 
GREAT COAL PROPERTY

Syndicate in Which John W. Gates Is

Interested Seeks to Secure Control 

of Monongahela River Co.

Pittsburg, Pa., dispatch: According 

:o information received in Pittsburg 
John W . Gates. Frank N. Holfirot and 
James \V. Friend, of the Pressed Ste l 
Car company; M. K. McMiiiin, a Pitts
burg broker; W . C. Juttc, one of tno 

country’s largest independent coal op
erators, and the United States Gas and 
Coal company officials arc planning - 
deal with Pittsburg Coal company oJli- 
cials in New York.

The object, so it Is staled, is for the 
sale of the Pittsburg Coal company's 
control in the Monongahela R iver Con
solidated Coal and Coke company of 

Pittsburg to a new syndicate, headed 
by Gates, including Philadelphia, Chi
cago, Cincinnati and New York capi
talists, ale.ng with Pittsburgers, and 

W . C. Jur.te, as president. The n.’^uti- 
a lions, thc report says, involve the 
sale of two-thirds of the common stock 
and one-third of the preferred stock of 
the river coal combine, whivh Is capi
talized at $30,000,000.

BRINGS SUIT FOR MINING FUNDS

New Yorker Asks Syndicate to Ac

count for $386,125.

Boston, Mass., dispatch: H. B. Run- 

kle o f Now York brought a bill iu 
equity in the superior court against 
A. C. Burrage, C. D. Burrage and 
Thomas W . Lawson, all of tills city, 
in which he seeks an accounting for 
$286,125, which he alleges was con
tributed by various persons toward 

the fund for a syndicate formed <o ac
quire Arizona and New Mexico mining 
properties. The properties organized 
by the defendants or by those who 
were associated with them were the 
Angang Copper Company, the Oxide 

Copper Company, the Table Mountain 
Copper Company, and the Arimcx 
Consolidated Copper Company.

To Exploit Uncivilized World.

Boston dispatch: Poullney Bige
low', lecturer on national expansion at 
thc law school of the Boston universi-

I t v  llQC h co r i e o 1 /irtrA*l
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CULVER CADETS VICTORIOUS

1 Ci.H)linut*<i from Pa if* 1-1

LEITERfe FORI).
L. Luffkcnbill, CorrdspuwUMii..

Geo. Van kirk of Chicago is vis

iting his parents a few days.

A daughter was born to Mr. an*I 

Mrs. J. T. Campbell Sunday.

Miss Jeanette Evans spent Sun

day with friends at Rochester.

Mrs. Clara Lei ter and Mrs. Sol- 

uma Moore are on thc sick lisi.

Mrs. Raymond Williams is vis

iting her mother at Dever. Tnd.

J. T. Campbell is making ar

rangements to build a meat market 

south of the railroad.

Misses Sarah Zook and Clara 

Richard who are attending school 

at Rochester were home Sunday.

While Mr. Loring and family 

were returning home Sunday eve

ning his team became frightened 

at an automible belonging to W. 

Ross, of Rochester. The carriage 

was upset and the family thrown 

out and the houses run into a wire 

fence completely demolishing the 

carriage and harness. Mrs. Lor

ing received several bruises about 

the head while the. rest escaped 

without injury.

NORTH UNION.
Ifi^s Tlntli CusiK'iWUt. C'orreSiKiiiilr.nt.

WASHINGTON.
Ollir .Tunas Onrrftspondeut.

John Kline and wife visited ____

relatives in Argos Sunday. ; . . .  ̂ ^ .
® * « Sheller hit safe. Moore Hew out.

S. Overrnyer and wife took <lin. ! d BlaIul hul(I Campbell’s fly. 

ner with 15. A. Curtis and family w .ir(1(,n hit through Daily scoring

Sheller and Louck’s grounder toSunday.

Jasper Curtis and wife visited 

relatives in Kewanna Saturday 

and Sunday.

Mr. Hudkins, of Kewanna, was 

the guest of N. J. Fairchild one 

night last week.

short beat him out*. Daily fanned. 

Taylor got Lewis' high infield fly. 

Douthett smacked out a nice one 

in Gruetfs territory and Gruott 

won applause.

McKelvey struck out. Daily let

Henry Pontius and wrfe spent j Richardson walk. laylor got a 

Sunday with the latter* p a r e n t s ,  hit. Gruett fanned and Daily got 

Mrs. Carpenter. Mr. C a rp e n te r ;Shelters high fly. McBride fan- 

being seriously ill. (nc<1- Likewise Mooney. Miner got
-------  Hinder one and Loucks put every

M AXIN KCCK EE. thing to the good by tho prettist
Mi :s flrthla Thompson Correspondent.

The Parson cottage and thc 

Chas. Coffin collage near the land- 

ing are nearing completion.

All the available houses are rent

ed in Maxinkuckee. The Rector 

Willow Spring cottage being the 

last one is occupied by Wm. Bak

er.

catch of the game.

The only feature was another 

neat catch for Loucks.

McKolvcy flew out and Kichard- 

son and Taylor fouled out Dont- 

hett hit safe. McBride fanned. 

Mooney flew out to Moore and 

Miner the same to Taylor.

Thc “Rose Polv” game is hist-

Golda Thompson is at Bremen jory. Culver lias the best team in 

attending the wedding of her many years, for which there is 

cousin Miss Glenna Holman to \ one reason and one only—work. 

Mr. Clarence Cline also of Bre

men.

Those contemplating putting in 

the Bell telephone are Geo. Spang

ler. D. W. Marks. Adam Dinsmore, 

B. A. Curtis, F. Thompson, E. A. 

Grover Castleman was a Such a telephone service

outh visitor Friday. ' : will be a much needed exchange
between neighbors.

Tt was understood by some of 

our citizens who visited Argos this 

week that the contemplated spur 

to be built from South Bend to 

Logan sport and the spur from Ar-

£05 to Maxinkuckee will be a sure 

go and work is to be pushed in the 

near future.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Osborn visit

ed with Charles Leighty and fam

ily Sunday.

Nelson Geiselman and family 

spent Sunday with S'. E. Geisel

man and family. . i

Miss Mabel Osborn and Forrest 

Geiselman spent Sunday with Miss 

Ruth Castleman.

Sarah Geiselman and daughters 

visited S. E. Geiselman and fam

ily Sunday afternoon.

There will be Sunday School at 

North Union church .9:00 a. m.

Sunday and church 3 p. m.

MOUNT HOPE i wife at the Rector Hotel.
His* i>ciia Correa.... . Thw Kaster guests from other

Preaching at this place Sunday P ° ints who visited fri,md8 »* this 
night 7-30 1 place were as follows: Hary His-

rv , «song, of Chicago, at home: Charles
Dick Patsel ami family snent * r\ n  i • j

Morgan, at Dr. Caples; Mr. and

Mrs. H. Smith of Culver, at Mar

vin Loudens; Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 

Bush of Culver, at Geo. Packers. 

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Bigley of Chi

cago at Wm. Vanschoiacks; Mr. 

Win. Dale of Terre Haute, at Fred

BURR OAK
0. A. Correspondent.

J. J. Cromley was at Valparaiso 

Tuesday.

Franklin Overrnyer is again able j 

to walk about.

G. A. Maxey was at Hammond 

on business Tuesday.

M. Overrnyer has gone to Dak

ota to remain all summer.

Mrs. Frank Taylor who has been 

very sick has about recovered.

Miss Clyde Vanderweele

Special This
Stricflly Cash or Its Equivalent.

Heavy Felt Window Shades, on good 
Spring Rollers, complete, T hurs-  
day, Friday and Saturday only, . •

Special Prices on New Ingrain Carpets; 
beautiful patterns cut without w aste .

50 pieces newest Washable G o o d s  for 
Shirtwaist Suits and Waists, without 
doubt beautiful, lOc, 12c, 15c, 2 0 c , 25c

THE SURPRISE
Culver’s Big Double Store ̂  ̂  Phone 25

W A N T E D — 500 Chickens, w ill p ay  11c per lb . B ring  us your B u tte r  and Eggs

gone to Chicago to stay some time.

Mrs. F. F Overrnyer and child

ren are visiting friends in this 

Those who spent Easter at other' vicinity.

Miss Stella Overrnyer, of 

eago is visiting her parents Mr.

places were -lames Wilson and 

family, Adam Dinsmore and fam

ily, Mr. John Wilson, at Edgar,unj  ^ n j. Calbeck. 

Wilsons; T. J" Bigley and family 

at Wm. Vanschoiacks; Howard 

Packer, at Knox: F. M. Parker

family spent 
Sunday with James Hay and fam
ily.

Mr, and Mrs. George Truex, of 

Elkhart, are visiting their son. 

George and family for a few days. 

Arthur Sturgeon, Ellsworty Edg-

Miss Blanche Vanderweele who 

is employed in Plymouth visited 

i her parents over Sunday.

Mrs. Allie Maxey and daughter 
| Ruth were Argos and Walnut vis- 

| itors Sunday and Monday.

The Burr Oak Base 

creamwill give an ice

ington, James Hay and Mr. Stark-I Thompsons; Mr. and Mrs. John

Cromley's Hall. Saturday 

April 29th. All invited to

Vandalia Cheap fcxcursions.

Sunday excursion tickets are on 
sale to all points on the Vandalia 
line where the one way is not over 

has [ $3.50,
One way colonists to Californa 

$85.50 from Culver on sale March 
1st to May 15th.

Grand Lodge 1 .0 . (). F. and Re- 
bekah Assembly of Indiana, at! 

Qi - Indianapolis, May 15 to IS, 1905. | 
One fare for the round trip plus 25 j 
ceiH-s. Return May 19.

Special homeseekere’ excursions 
April 1 and 18, 1VK)5. to points in 
Alabama, Louisiana and Mississ
ippi. For particulars apply to, 
agent. Also one way and second- 
class colonist tickets to the west 
aud northwest March 1 to May 15, 
and Sept 15 to Oct. 31,

Decoration Day Excursions 
Ball Club sales Mav 2‘J 30; return May HI; 

supper at one fare for round Irip.
night, Niagara Falls, one fare plus 25c 
come ôr romid trip. Date of sales May

and have a pleasant time and as-1 5lh'

sist the Club iu raising funds to 

produce uniforms.

oy were Rochester callers Tuesday.

Quite.a number of the neigh

bors helped Sam Mvres to er

ect his steel windmill last Wed

nesday.

Herbert Labounty. wife and 

daughter, Grace, Elmer Sturgeon 

and Neta Wagoner of LoSan sport 

and Hetfcie Wagoner took dinner

Frisinger of Rutland atMr.Shiss1.

OBFR.
StApbrn Shepherd. Corrftspoiideut,

Mr. Chapman is visiting at th« 

lake this week.

H. C. Hisey is visiting in North 

Libcrty'this week.

Mr. Wilson and wife of Hibbard

ai Epworth League 
convention. Denver, Colo.; fare 
$28.50. Sales from June 21* to 
July 3, inclusive; return -July 14.

GREEN TOW NSHIP. ! 1. O. (). F. and Rebekah Assem- 
a . e . v«ijiiiUion, {.'orrcsporjdeut. bly, one fare p lu s  2.>(5 May 14, 15,

T. W. Irvin aud wife spent Sun- j t,h° 8° hold'“certificates
.1,... • t , ot local lodges.

y tp»vj. j Commencing M ay 1st, cheap

Chas. Komig make a business \ rates to Lake Maxinkuckee will be 
trip to Plymouth Monday. :!“ effect. See agents for particu-

Green township commencement J 

will be held at Poplar Grove, May 
IS.

Miss Etfic Kreighbaum

Going to Build this Spring?
WMEN in need of Lumber, 

Lath, Shingles, Building 

Hardware, Tile, Sewer Pipe, 

Brick, etc., call and get my 

prices. I have a large stock 

on hand at all times.

J. O. P E R R IE R , Culver, Indiana.

with Arthur Sturgeons Sunday. Ober Sunday.

Mrs. Nora Gotxlman, who had 

her arm broken last. Wendesdav 

night in a runaway, by being; 

thrown out of the buggy is better I US,KI 

at t.h is writing. Dr. Slonaker hav

ing ajusted the fracture.

came

spendhome from South Bend to

■ Frank Heath, of South Bend ! ^ aster.‘. 
visited his parents Sunday. | Misses Della Jones and Lydia

S. S. Reed of Hibba.nl made his Mo<m 'vort' hoin0 Sunday from the 

call at Ober last week.

F. O. Hisey and son Willie 

went to lllnois to work last week.

lars.
N o t ic e -  Special homeseekers: 

rates to Michigan jioints, April .18, 
May 2, 10 and 30. Limit 15 days.

They are all via the the Vandalia j 
R. R.

For routes rates and time tables 
address Culver agent or C. C. 
Trueb. Traveling Passenger Agent 
Logan sport.

Will have a good supply of Bedding Stock. 
Rooted Cuttings ready May 15th to June 1st.
Geraniums, assorted colors, standard varieties, 20 for $1.00 

Coleus, assorted, . . , . * .......................25 for $1.00

Ready now-dormant stock-Tuberoses, Can- 
nas, Rooted Begonias, Dahlias, Spotted Leaf 
Callas (ifioC'̂ ine), Dahlias, Etc,; best colors.
10 cents each; $1.00 per dozen . . Place your orders early.

At Forbes' Seed Store, Plymouth, Indiana

DELONG.
Miss Mattie Stubbs. Correspondent

Z. C. Bunnell was a Rochester 
caller Monday.

Edward McVay and family spent 
Sunday at Walnut.

Miss Sarah Shadel. of R. N. 1'.,| 

spent Sunday at home.

xMiss Carrie Kline, of Rochester, 
spent Sunday at home.

Edward Adams resumed his 

work as day operator Wednesday.

Isaac Wolf and family spent 

Sunday with Leslie Stubbs, near 

Monterey.

Miss Hattie Ogle, of Marion, is : 

here now in the employ of Dr. J, 
Q. Howell.

Mrs. Joseph Miller, of Ply

mouth. is visiting her parents, 

Mr. and Mrs. Henrv Rarrick.

Mrs. Sarah Monger visited her 

daughter, Mrs. Lulu Hiatt, of 

Athens, Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Emma Shot of Towa, and 

Airs. John Bush of Ohio, return 

to their respective homes today.

Owing to the rain on Friday, 

Miss Essie Kline, music teacher, 

made her trip Saturday morning.

A. M. Hisey and wife spent Sun

day with F. O. Hisey and family.
. T \  i r  n  v ii t  / \ l  '  I icnce one ciay last week reo

Rev. D. K. Campbell of Ottawa, ku  f i j .Tii j i • . - blow trom a loosened lev<
111. made a business trip to Ober

i this week.

R. N. I

Mr. Logan Moore entertained a 

number of voting people 

home Sunday.

Jacob Richard while stretching 

fence one day last week received a

or
broke his collar bone.

Geo. Reige sold his farm and 

bought property in Ober. and mov

ed to town last week.

Airs. French and daughter, of 

Hass Lake are visiting her parents 

Mr. and Mrs. Chapman.

The Maxinkuckee Assembly.

The Maxinkuckee Assembly

H IBBARD .
Mrs. K. J. Keed Correspondent.

Neiil Lichtenberger visited 

Hibbard last Sunday.

Mr. Mosher and wife were 

Hibbard Sunday morning.

CULVER MARKLTS.
I [Correelnd Ajml 2ii.j

Eggs............................
Butter..........................
Chickens......................
Roosters.......................

that' Spring chickens, per lb.
Lard .........................
Wheat..........................

j Oats.............................
I Corn per bu............... .
| Clover seed, per bu . . .

in 1 Cattle -Butchers........
K illers...........

I Hogs............................  4.50(^5.00
! Sheep..........................  f>.00(er)
Lam bs........................  ti.50<$7.(X)

HAYES & SON G U L V E R ,
i x n i T t x n

.101 

.20 

.10,

.041 

. 1 0 1 

.00 !
1.00 
.28 
.45 

7.001

3.30®4.00 j LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE
4.50(^5.001

L iv e ry ,

Feed and  
Sa le  S ta b les

in

is
friends in Hibbard Sunday.

sparing no time nor excuse to! CharI«s^Long and family of Ar- 

make the year 1905 memorable as r̂‘cndfi in Hibbard last

the greatest Chautauqua year in I  ̂ •
(the history of the lake. The Samuel Stroleand family Morris 

grounds are to be laid otf into i ^i^^burn and family spent Easter 

' building lots with Ijcautiful drive-! *n

ways and foot paths, skirted with frecl Mergenthaler and sister 

llowers and ornamental shrubs. «f Wisconsin spent Faster with 

The buildings will be put in tho W. Klapps. 

best ix>ssible condition to make| Mrs. Brinkman of Argos was the 

them wmforfcible and attractive guest of her mother, Mrs. Weir- 

Ihe best talent obtainable will bo j man over Sunday, 

secured and the program promises! Fr;mk aud otto Vorios. Bertha 

to be highly instructive and en- j Lowery and son Wavne, of Upuz 

tertainmg with no weak point in „d Oscar Vories ot near Argos 

Every date will be filled by a jgWf.re home over Saturday night and

Bert \ ories, of Chicago visited ' Milch Cows—Choice. 30.00(0’40.00
Common 15.(X)(«: 25.00

it.

master mind in his particular field 
o& labor.

on Sunday they all 

Mrs. Sally Hissong's
ate eggs a

VaNalla Railroad co. Time Table.
l.v Ekj-kct Novr.MBP.n '.'i, l^.u.

NORTH BOIND

No. 10— Daily.............. 11:28 a. m.
“ 42 “ Ex. Sun .. .6:32 p. m .!
“ 44 41 *■ “  . .1 0 : 1 4 p .m .

soi'Tir nou x r j 

No. 41 Daily Ex. Sun. 0:CX‘i a. m.
“ IH “ ............. 11:52 a. m. '
“ 45 “ Ex. Sun. 6:23 p. m. r

A Fill I. UNE Of 

PIIMBING Sl'WllS, 

WFLl MATERIALS. 

ETC.. FTC.

REPAIR WORN W il l  

RECEIVE PROMPT 

ATTflVNUiN

WILLIAM GRUBB
Pra ctica l P lum ber

Having oj>one<l a shop iif Culver. 1 am now 

l>repared to do .-i.ll kinds of Plumbing, 

and Well Work. Give me a trial.

Sliop in l>ear ol Tin SII0|> : CIJIVER, IND.

A Daredevil Ride ; Frhjumu sulferinu Relieved.

oftens ends in a sad accident. To ! SutVering frightfully from tho 
heal accidental injures, use Buck- virulent poiyons of undigested food 
len;s Arnica Salve. “A wound in C. G. Grayson, of Lulu, Miss., 
my foot., from an accident.” writes took Dr. King's New Life Pills, 
Theodore Schuele, Columbus, O., “with the result,5’ he writes;, “that- 
“caused mo groat pain. Physicians i T was cured.” Ail stomach and 

. , . , , . % were helpless, but Bucklen’s Ar- i bowel tlisorders give wav to their
short notice. I have the warp n|ea ^  qnickly hmU!tl tonic, laxative properties.' 2& at
just bring your rags to Lou is ; Soothes aud hen Is burns like magic. T. E. Slattery’s drug store, guaran- 
Crist, near school house, Ober. -1-28 125c at T. E. Slattery's drug store. [ teed.

Direct connections for 1 ud ianap- 
olis via Colfa.x and Frankfort: also 
for St. Louis, Evansville and all 
points south and west.

.Jam  eh S r u g  RUE, Agent.

Rag carpet and rugs woven on


